
NOT BY MIGHT. NOR 
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THE BIBLE HOUSE AT CRISTOBAL, CANAL ZONE The Bible 
A. C. Ward 

Thi~ i, Ih. Coribb~on Heodq llorters of the American Bible Soci~ly, serying a te rrilOf'Y at 
1,049 ,211 squa re miles in Ce"lrol America, north~'n South Ameflca and the Caribbean i,I ... 
Thi , ag~ncy hal dislribut~d ~och y~ar a large numb~r at Testament" and Portion, of Scrip. 
tu re. More wo"ld bo circulol~d if the American Biblo Sociely WOI not limited in its f"n d •. 

~IIE Biblc is God's book. It ~talld;; abso
~ lutel), in a class by ibclf. \\'c bclie\'c it 

lester Sumrall, who lends u l thil picture and informal ion. I tolel : " I hoye personally met a 
n"mbe. of latin Am~rican Christian" who ware con"e rted lolely by read ing th . Scriptu ...... 

is supernatural ill its source, unerring in 
its truthfulncss, in the words as well a~ SUbjL't:t 
matter. In the Pentate11ch alone we have stich 

Decemb~r 13th i, designotod 01 "Biblo SlInday." A. w. thank Gad for the Scriptures of 
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expressions as "The \Vord of the [.ord came," "The Lord ~p .. 'lke," 
"Cod said," "The Lord commandc(l," Ilearl\' ;.evcII hlludred limes, 
and throughout the Scriptures no less thai; three thou ... and lil1le~. 

\Vhat a mighty "Sword" the \Vord of Cod is. l have been 
using it for more than forty years. \Ve have betu through 111auy 
long and fierce connicts and !>elieve Ille when I say, it is Cflllal to 
any emergency. Thus far it has never heen broken or hlnllted in 
the fray. We believe with Spurgeon that it would cleavc the devil 
himself from the crown of his head to the sole of his foot, and tli;!t 
without leaving a dent on its edge. 
. T!;ere is m;!rvclous power in the \Vonl of GOt!. The Srriptlll'(,~ 
III theIr Own sphere are like Cod in the universe All Sufficient. The 
men who would have us believc otherwise and who have undcrtakcn 
to destroy the Bible seems to one like a hov of ten summer~ 
standing before the most modern battleship shooting hot bean~ at 
her, and then expressing amazement that she docs nol sink. 

We need never fear that the Dible will be destroyed. It would 
be easier to stelll the ocean tide with a piece of ch('e~e-c1oth, or to 
hol~ back I\iagara Falls with a shingle, than to deslroy the ll oly 
SCriptures. And so we Sol}' to the would-be destroyers oi (;od'" 
Holy Book-hammer away ye hostile b..nds, your ha1ll111er~ will 
break-God's anvil will staud. 

'rhe Bible is the heritage of the common people. Wcbster said, 
"1 believe the Bible is to be understOOd al~d received in the plain 
and obvious meaning of its passages, since I cannot persuade my
self that a book intended for the inst ruction of the whole world 
should cover its true meaning in Stich mystery and doubt that 
none but critics and philosophers can discover it, and I believe that 
the experiments and subtleties of human wisdom arc more likely 
to obscure than to enlighten the revealed will of Co<1. and that he 
is the most accomplished scholar, who has been educated at the 
feet of Jesus Christ and in the college of the fisherman." 

I am so thankful that I have never lo~t faith in my mother':; 
l3ible, nor shall I, at least not until the screaming sea gull controls 
the ocean-tides and tropical fruits grow on glacicrs and icebergs 
bemme popular health resorts. Until thell we shal1 not lose faith 
in the Book which more perfeetly than any other teaches the science 
of right living, and provides the dying believer with the most COIll
fortable pillow upon which to rest his weary head while he 
awaits the glad summons to join the Church triumphant. 

I believe with all my heart that the Bible is a divine Book and 
that A. T , Pierson was right when he s..'lid, "It stands unique and 
solitary by a gulf that no bridge can CO\'er or span." A reverent 
student thinks of the Word of God somewhat as the God-Man. God 
must smile in derision at some attempts to philosophize about the 

God-).!an. There Ile\er was such a Beillg Ix·fon' ;l1HI 11l'Ver will 
be again. One perfectl.v combining' ])i\"init~- and Ilum;Jnity J11 

Himself. \\'e can only Mand appalkd hdNe tIl{' my~t(Ty of lIi~ 
unique per:;onality. So there ne\'er w:\s l10r will I,.,. anotlwr Book 
that combines the hllll1an and di\';lIt, delll~nt a~ this Book du('s. 
\\'hen, thereforc, we ate told that It Ill11st he ~ll1dl('d Jt1~t a" otlwi' 
hooks arc. that is exactly what we deny. It nHbt h(' ~t\ldicd a~ no 
other book is, because it cOllstitl1tc~ a c1a~s by It~df and (all be 
classed with no other. 

\Ve've traveled together my Bible and 1. 
Through all kinds of weather, \\ilh smile or with sigh 
In sorrow or sunshine. in tempC>t or ealm; 
Thy friendshi\) IlOehanging my lamp and my psalm, 

We\-e tra,·t'led together my Bible and I, 
When life had growl1 weary and death t'en \\as nigh; 
But all through the darknts5 of mist or of wrong 
1 [ound thee a IOlau, a prayef or a SOllg. 

So now who shal1l)'lrt us my Bible and I? 
Shall "i~lIls" or "sehi~rn~" or "nt'w 1ight~" who If} 
Shall shadow for substance, or Slone for ~ood bn-;ul 
Supplant thr sound .... isdom give fotly instead? 

Ah! no nIl' deal Bible. exponent of light, 
T hOll sword of the Sl)irit. put ~rror 10 flight. 
And 50 through life's journey unlil my til.t ~igh. 
We'll uavcl togelher, Illy Bible and I. 

Continuing Steadfastly in Prayer 
The word "continuing- stt':I(lfa~t!y in praycr" 111t':\ns "to ~ive 

oneself continually to" a~ in ,\cls 6:4, ~ot e\-ery nnt' who \}('gins 
continues, and how much we all nccd the gran' ()f p("r~e\'erance. 
Perseverance is necessary hecame of the obstac1~s and opposition 
which prayer is always (,llcountering. 

The devil knows the importance of prayer t:V(:11 if He do not; 
and he will do his utmost to keep liS from it. Praycr is not on ly an 
aI/iiI/de but it is an act, and for it :. exerci~e li111e i~ required, regular 
times and special tim('s, and it i~ here that p('r~everance will he 
found so necessary. For lime will nOl claim liS; W(' shall han' to 
claim it. Ilave you a prayer time ? Do you like 1):;lIi('] gi,-e yol1l'
sctf three times a day to prayer? Arc y01l clt'lerJnined to OVernHI1I' 
every hindrance? 

Remember lhe word:. of Chrisl, "\Vhcll thol1 praye~t, enter into) 
thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door. pray to thy Father 
which is in !>ecret : and thy Father which !>eeth ill l>CCret shall reward 
thee openly." Matt. 6:6. 
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Prayer Punctuated by Prejudice 
J. NARVER GORTNER 

A 
1.ITTLE lad, SOil of I'a 'i lor and Sis
ler Leland R, Key s of San francisco, 
\\'a'l laking his turn at family prayers 

tl1(' other rnnrning, This i ... a~ it hou le! 1)(,. 
Chilclr{'n shoul d be givt'n an ,1t"li\'l' 1'.trt III 

family worship. It wa.:; SII III tIll' hOIl1/' in 
which I was rcared. and thi ... f:Kt had a ... 
lUuch to do as any olher 011(' thillg ill l1Iakillg' 
a Chri~tian out of me wh('11 I W;J~ a nwrc 
child. \Vc had family \\Ior~llIp twin' ('\"("1'\' 

day, ('v('ry morning- and C\"('I'\' (·ITlling. :'II I' 
fatht"r in Ihis re!-.pecl wa.:;. to mi' ;t word 
coi lled by William E. Glacbtcuw. a "[\\"ir('r." 
IIc or l\1()tll('r prayed each I11'lrllin~ aftt' r 
a portion of the \Vonl had h .. TIl ro,'ad, ami 
a\ ev('ning wor,;hip each of II" pray(·d. :'II r 
fa tiler prayed. then m)' mo\l,t'r, then Illy 
si~ter Idl() wa.:; fin I'ea rs old('r than I I\a~. 
:lIld then I prayed.' :'Ily ('arlit· ... t r(,("olk'('-
tiol1~ of prayer dale h.1.ck 1/1 Ih/l ..... cbys of 
Illy chil(lhood. A good exalllpk for f:lIhers 
aucllllOlh('rs to follow in the,,(' dav .... :'Ilarl)!' 
"0 many children of Christian Jlar~'nh w()'uld 
1I0t ,1.;0 a~tray if parents w('re I1Il1re faithful 
in the pl·rformancc of !liCH' dl1til' ~. 

The little lad I am speaking of wa~ pray
ing a~ hc is being- laug-ill to <i f) ill hi~ own 
way. lie prayt.'d for hi s fat her and hi~ 
mother, for all the relativcs Ill' could think 
of. and for a !lumber of OIhcr I)('opk: am] 
tlien, as the vi "ion of hi " horilOll (·nlar,.;t'cI. 
he .:;aid, "0 Lord. bk~s {'I"('ryh'fCh- 111 tlw 
world e.,"ccpt Ihc Germam. the Itakm .... amI 
the Japs !" The vision of hi ~ horllOlI had 
enlarged indeed, but it wa s ... 1111 ("IITIIII\

sc ribed hy prejudices that had h(· .. · 11 ell
gendered by the information that had filtered 
into hi~ little brain frolll \\hal lit, had hcard 
Ol'cr the radio and fr01ll Olhc'r ~Ollrct·~. 

I am wondering if m<lny of Ih arc not 
IIt'iug handicapped. and Cod hin<kred. hy 
a similar circumscription 011 (lur 11.1rl. nIHI 
if it may 110t he lrue that onr prarl'r~ arc 
often punctualed by prcjll(lico,·. I f there i ~ 
<Illy time when we ought to he frec from 
prejudicc. wholly free, it i" whel1 \11.: arc 
(kVOlilly kneeling in the preSt'lIec of "th(" 
God of the spirits of all flesh" who so loved 
the world that li e gave Iii " ollly he;,:-olle!1 
SOli 10 die on our behalf. 

The Jews of our Lord's day had a \·o.:rl' 
circumscril>ed view of Ihe lol'c of God. 
Because Ihey constituted Go(\'s d105('n pe()~ 

pie Ihey seemed to think that Cod had little 
interest in. and little love for. :mv other 
nation on the face of the earlh. The\' had 
the idea that alt Ihe other naliom e~is led 
for thell1. Too often Ihere appears to he 
a dispo~ilion on our part 10 imhibc a similar 
spirit and regard ourscl\'es as God's particu
lar favorites or pets. and 10 think that other 
people occupy in God's hC'art a ~econdary 
place, if indeed they occlllw an~' place at all. 
This is wholly wrong. Thai God ga\'e to 
Israel a position of p'-lrticular advantage, 
ami that Ihe nation was favored in a very 
"'I><-'cial way. there can he no dOllbt: bllt 
whell God thus favored Israel Ilc did so 
that Ihrough Israel li e mij!"hl exlcnd the 
ofTer of salvation In all the 11:lIioli of the 
earth. "Sail'alion is of the Jell·s." 011r 

Lord !;aid so. hut while JI is (If thrill, It 

\Va,> certainly neve r in lended to he l'-t·c/lIsiv{'· 
Iy for them. 

Thl~ i~ Ihe church age, [he di"'p<·\1<.,;lIilJll 
of grace; our Lonl is tak ing (lilt f r"llI am(lIlg 
Ill(' nation!; a people for IllS Ilallil'. anrl 
"th{· middle wa\l of "artiti(lI1" I ... down 
Ix·tw('cn J('W'i and I.ellliles, Till'" I'" no tmlC 
ftlr al1l' ('hild of God to harhor pr(·jw1in·s 
It ha<; 'II(-'en di~llIIctly stalcd 111 (:nd\ Word 
that our I.ort! whclI li e diNI UpUl1 th(' 
("ros .... "t:l.stc([ dC:lth for e\'erv m:ll1" F\'er\' 
man Ihc'rrfore, ilmall('rs nm-Ilhat hi:-. colo'!" 
or hi.:; nationality may he, it matllT" not 
what his po~ition ill <;ociety or his (·m·lron· 
ment may he. -{"l'{'ry lIIall has bC"Cn rcc]ee!Hnl 
and may arail himsclf of the redtmption 
that has Il<'ell wrought on hi ~ behalf. if hc 
wi ll hut repellt and bclie\'~ Ihe gosp<:i. thai 
goslx'l which b "the power of (;od :lIlto 
salvation to every olle that belic\'cth. to Ihe 
lew first and al"o to the Gent ile." 
. ?lly brother. the late Dr. Hos .... \ikcn 
Gortner, a sc ientist with an int .. 'rnalional 
reputation. a few years ago dtlivt"rcd a 
notabl e le(' ture at Cornell Un ivcr:-. ity on 
"$ciell\ific GCllealogy," in which he ~aid : 

"\Ve each had two parenh, four grand
parents, eight grcat-g randparcnts, ancl when 
we go b .. 1ck for tell generaliom \\'{' find Ihat 
therc are one thousand and tW{'\II\' four 1Il

divi(luak and fiftecn generatioih thi rty
t\\O thow .. an<! SCI'en hUlldre(1 and sixty 
eighl illdi\,iduals in om dirNt 11I1l' of de
scent. The~e fLftccn generatiolls woul(\ co,)Vcr 
a .:;pan of ycars only back 10 the landing of 
the Pilgrims 011 Plymouth Hock, and each 
descendant of that group, if he had his 
(lircct genealogy cOlllplele w(Jul(1 lIa\'c ovc r 
thirty Ihousan(\ names upon [he rccord. li e 
who proudly claims to trace hi~ ancestry 
hack to the baltic of Hastings would Jl('('(l 
entries of more Ihan Ihin\"-fi\'c billion 
names to record those in hi~ 'direct lin(" of 
descent. i\'ole that this is onh- the direct 
line. and docs 1\0t include the probahly more 
Ihan one hundred billion additional persons 
in the brothers aud Ihe si;,tcrs and the 
cousins and the uncles and the alluts. Since 
the prcsent population of the elltire world 
is only approximately two bittion. and since 
a hundred years ago it was le% Ihan one 
hillion, and probably at the time of Ihe 
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hattie of Il astings did not exceed five· 
hundred million, it is obvious that withlll 
any given race Ihere has heen, perhaps \111· 
wittingly, but of necessity, an enormouS 
amount of inbreeding. \Vithin a gi "en racc 
of people living in a localized geographieal 
cnvironment over a period of several cell
turies the probability of mating with S011lC 
one who is not a distant blood rctative I~ 
extremely remote. The same blood line~ 
hal'e sepa rated only to come logether again 
in a later generation." 

The fact ~et forth in this extended (Iuota
tinn i!> to me \'cry intt're!aing. The ~ople 
I come into rontact with. and may regar{1 
as strangers, may he, and many of them 
IIlldoubte(lIy are. llIuch more closely rcialcd 
to me than I have an\' idea of. Those of 
us who believe the 11ihle account of the 
crcation of mall belicve that, so far a~ 
human relationship is conce rned. the entire 
human race COn'itilllles a single family; wt 
al! hcJon~ II) one family group. \Var thcn 
it might he said cOIl<., ists ill cousi ns arrayed 
a!-.r.lin~t cousins. Paul 5(:t forth the thought 
when he declared that "God hath made of 
onc blood alt nations of men for 10 dwc!l 
on all the face of the earth, and hath de
term ined the timcs before appointed and the 
bounds of their habitation." It is 1x:call~e 
fallen man is not satisrled with what Goc! 
has done, and \Iith the purpose God had 
in view ill doillg it, that he goes to war wilh 
his fellowman. 

Paul in his day, wriling to Timothy, ex
horted, ';ll1at, first of all, supplication:.. 
pra}ers. illlercessions. and giving of thanb, 
be made for all men." I Tim. 2;1. This is 
a message to liS in Our day as well as to 
T imothy. and the saints associated with him. 
in his day: and the expression '"all men" is 
as comprehensive an expression .1:-. Paul 
could have used; it includes the Germans. 
the Italians, and the Japanese. Do wc pray 
fOI' them? 

I think we should pray for them asking
God 10 bless them. This docs \101 lIIean 
that we should ask God to gil'e success to 
their arms. The question arises. "\Vhat 
is a blessing?" h is not just a good emo
tional feeling, as many people seem to 
imagine; neither is it success in an)" under
taking, unless indeed that undertaking is 
for the glory of God and for the good of 
hUlllanity. The rum seiter would like to 
have everybody in his neighborhood drillk 
booze; he would like to have every IlIal] 
who is earning wages spend Ihe wages h(" 
is earning for liquor. and buy all of the 
liquor in his place of business; if each tIIal] 
would do it he might regard himself as 
beillg richly blessed. But is that what a 
blessing is? "The blessing of the Lord. it 
maketb rich. and I Ie addeth 110 sorro\\' \\ith 
it." Pro\". 10 :22. Sometimes what an in
dividual or a nation regards as a calamity 
i~ a blessing in disguise; it prO\"e,; to he a 
blessing in the 101ig nUl; and what lII<1ny 
an indi\'idual or nation has regarded as a 
blessing has turned out to ha\'e been a 
curse. 

Slavery was regarded in a large S('ctiOlI of 
this country for many years as a hlessing, 
but we now know that il was a cllrse. \ 
man of great wealth lost .111 he had: it \"as 
a calamity that threatened 10 overwhelm 
him; but it turned his mind and heart toward 
God, and he became a real Christian. After
wards in his poverty he thallked God for 

-



the blessing; through it Ill' lo~t hi!> earthlv 
riches, but he became a partaker of tl{e 
divine nature and heir to hean·n . Ilad he 
heen allowed to keep hi~ worldlv wealth 
he would have perished eternally . 

The old Homan Empire for a long' ti111e 
was lllarvelou~ly successful in (On(jUCI iug 
other nations, grinding them bCIll'ath her 
iron heel, and crushing them to 1)(J\\dcr. 
~Iarvelous hlessings ! But they 11('re ,101 
hlessings, The devil offered to our Lord 
II-hat he wanted our Lord to regard and 
to accept as a blessing. namel~ .. the king
doms of the world and the glory of thelll. 
:\11 our Lord was asked to give in eXThangc 
for this marvelous gift was a simple act of 
worship,- "I f thou wilt fall dOWI1 and 
worship me all shall be thine." But our 
Lord resisted the temptation, for lie kne\\ 
th:lt what was heing offered \\'a!> not a 
hlessing a t al L 

What is a blessing? That only is a hles~
ing which enriches us spiritually; that only 
is a blessing that lifts us nearer God. and 
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helps us upward on our way to hC'aH·n . or. 
if it is not of a distll1ctively spiritualnaturt'. 
doe.. nOt impoverish or give sorrow tl) 
others. while it enriches or causes our hl"art .. 
to rejoice. 

God is order1l1g all things afH'f tilt· 
counsel of II is oll"n will, and this terrihk 
glob.1.1 war is going to end juSt a~ God 
wanlS it to end. l ie can sec the ('11(1 from 
the b..:ginning. lI is judgments arc in tilt' 
earth, and they arc going to remain ill til(' 
earth u11li l the mhabitants thereof ~hall h.Wl' 
learned rightL'ouc;ne~s. 

\\'e are in the war; let us beware k~t the 
war get into us. J .tt us never forget thai Wt· 
arc Christian .. , and that we mu"t hear ill 
will toward none, and that we arc enjoirwd 
to love and pray for our enemies. \nd it 
may he that the greate~t possible ble~sHlg' 
God call hestow upon them is \ 0 Itt them 
be speedily defeated that they may knOll', as 
Kebuchadnenar learned through his calall1 
it)' which was a blessing in disguise. "that 
Ihe ). Iost Iligh ruleth in the kingdom (If 
men." D:l!l, 4:17, 

Man Your Battle Stations 
LIL.I AN B. YEOMAN S, M. D. 

TilE Philistines were gathered together 
inlo a troop, where wa s a picc~ oi 
ground full of lentils; and the people 

fled from the Phil istines ... But he ( Sham
mah) stood in the midst of the ground. :lnd 
defended ii, and slew the Philistines: and Ihe 
Lord wrought a great "ictory." 2 Sam. 
23:11,12. 

Here we find Shammah manning his 
battle station . His surroundings werc home
ly cnough, a plot of ground planted wilh 
lenti ls, sometimes referred 10 as a "bean 
patch." But those lentils did not prod lice 
beans but seeds, used for making pOllage. 
The tempting meal for which E sall sold his 
birthright was made from the seeds of the 
red lentil. There are se\'eral varieties of the 
plant, which is still cultivated in the East. 

Shammah's battle station lacked the set
ting we are accustomed to conn('Ct with 
heroic achievement, There was 110 blar
ing of trumpets, beating of drums, shouts of 
victory or plaudits frOlll nnlookers. "The 
people ned," leaving Slmll\nah to face the 
foe alone, For doing thi~ he wa~ accorded a 
place, a high one at that, a ll J)al'i d'~ rO~ter 
of almighty men. 

What a thoroughgoing God we han'! The 
names of these worthies, often Iheir iather .. : 
names also, and in some instance:; the mar
vels God accomplished through them, are 
carefully recorded. I am cOlll"i nced that 
we shall hear from these heroes again, pe r
haps have the priv ilege of mccting them 
personally and listening to them tell how 
wonderfully the Lord Illoved upon and 
through them, while they did nothing but 
"let God. " Since Divine \Vi:;dorn deemed 
this incident important enough to be re
corded "for our admonitioll upon whom the 
ends of the world arc cOllie," I think it 
behooves us to study it carefully that we 
lIIay get the full value of the precious lessons 
it contains. 

\Ve find Sharmnah, with other Israelites, 
at work in the field, probably harvesting the 

crop. The Philist ines gat hered in a troop to 
attack them, whereupon the people 1011k 
to their heel s. But Shalllmah ~tood 11l Ihe 
middle of the field, defended it, and ~le\\' Ihe 
Philistines; and the Lord wrought a great 
victory, 

"An Israelite indeed," Shamlllah bchel'ed 
that the God of Israel meant what Ill' ~aid 
when He told J oshua that ITe had given to 
His people the land of C:lnaan, that every 
pl:lce that the soles of their fect r e,~t('d \lpOn 
was thei rs also, that no Illan would be ahle 
to st:lnd before them, and that 1 Ie would 
be with them and nevcr fail nor for-"klke 
them. Joshua 1:1 -9. 

So Sh:ullmah stood in Ihe militllc of the 
field. Claimed ('1)t'ry sqrwrc fOOl of i/. \\'ould 
1I0t surrender the smaJlest corncr. or allow 
the enemy to gnther so much as a single 
grain of the crop, "~o compromi~e with 
Philistines," was his slogan. 

He defended it. J Ie had to. The moment 
you take a definite stand on a promi~e of 
God, "the fight is on." You have found 
your battle station and you have to mall it 
or brand yourself as a deserter. 

If you should plant your fOOl on a li llte pial 
of ground, 

And say, "Jesus says this plot is mine," 
You'll find that you have reached the battle 

front, every single lime. 
You may say, "1 see God's will, and some day 

He'll do the work." 
The enemy 'Il agree to that, 

l3u t say. "The deed is signed, and lou?! IhiJ lil l ir 
riot;" 

The reply will come at onc~ . ".\'o )'014 do !lol." 

Hc slew the Philistines, The devil will 
ncver give up lIntil he has to. It i ~ a fight to 
the finish. But thank God, it is fini~hcd. 
Satan was defeated on Calvan·. \ \ . e must 
never lhink of oursdves apart -from Christ, 
:lnd His fini shed work for and in u:; through 
His death and resurrection. The C1mrch 
,\liIila'll, to which we belong, is the part of 
Christ's body which I:; all earth ( I Cor. 
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12 :12), umted to the .-:loriol1$ I lead, C)ur 
Lord je!!ow; Olri .. t, who is the ~lan in the 
Glory, 

An old saint who was ouffett'(l by winds 
and waves of ad\"fr~ity and sulTering ~id, 
"Xever mind, this i~ a rough sea hut I can't 
be drowned while IllV Ilead i~ out of 
water," If \\e determinatcl}' keep nur hold 
on Christ the Head, front whom the Body 
.. nouri!!ohcd and c;tn-n~thened ' grows 

with a divine growth" (Col. 2:19, Wey
mouth) we shall realize that we are one 
with Christ just as truly as our hodie~ ar~ 
united to our heads. 

The present war i" to all of lh an im
perative call to arm~ It ha~ I)("en cal1t'd 
an "all-nations war," "a global war." "a 
pJanctarv war," hut it i ... infinitfl\- more 
Ihan any or all of the'o(', It i ... a gigantic 
struggle involving Ileal'en, Earth and 11el1. 
God's :;'1.ints are becoming more and more 
conscious of this and are manning their 
hattie stations, fuJly realu:ing that their 
foc~ arc not flesh and blood hut principal
ities and power~, the son:reign... of this 
present darknes:;, and e\'11 ~piriH in the 
hfayen lies. The "Not I but Chri~t" life is 
the only one in which victory can be 
achie\'ed. We are certainly not .. ufficient for 
these llii"9s, and our sufficiency must ncces
sarily be of God . 

Shammah manned his batt le station by get
ting out of Shamlllah into Gud throuc:-h 
IIis lil'ing Word. I don't Jxliel'e he even 
missed the men who fled. lIe knel\ that 
one man with God constituted a majority 0 11 

any battlefield. 
\Vhcre is your o.1.lIle ... tation? It may ~ 

your own lxx1y. God has re\'ealed Iiis will 
concerning it to be Ihat it should Lc pre
served, along wit h you r spirit and soul. 
blameless unto the coming of ou r Lord Jesus 
Ch rist. Take your stand in the middle of 
that Word and you will need to keep your 
shield of faith ill lively aClion for fiery darts 
will be hurled at you from every quarter. 
S tay in the middle of your lentil patch and 
you will come Ollt victorious. for God has 
made liis own faithfulness your guarantee. 
" Faithful is lIe that calleth you, who also 
will do it." I Thess. 5 :24. 

Let me tell you of a deaf brother with 
whom I prayed for seven years. li e had 
had the trouble for fifteen years. I Ie manned 
his station like a real Sha1ll1l1ah and pleaded 
the promises, praising, and praising, and 
prabing, AND prai!>ing, for per/reI hearing. 
At last one day Dr. Fillis Yoakum-he was 
a surgeon to five railroads Imt believed the 
Word of God on Healing, and everything 
else-came to the City. As the deaf brother 
was sitting in Dr, Yoakum's tent meeting 
his cars were opened and he said he heard 
with painful acuteness. l ie \Old me he felt 
as though he could almost hear the grass 
grow. The healing has proved permanent. 

Two years ago last Stulll11er J contracted 
"flu" when holding a campaign in 51. Paul. 
Every particle of my hair caille out. J 1uas 
bald. To me it was a tragedy. 1 read that 
if 1 had long hair it was a glory to me, \Vhat 
a disgrace to have I/OIl e! Though I prayed 
and prayed it seemed tOO much to expect 
that I shou ld grow a Ilew crop. ( I was be
tween 80 and 81.) One day Sister Dlanch 
1\1. Yerger came in and prayed most earnest
ly that God would give me luxuriant silver 
locks. But lie ga\'e me exceedingly abun-

(Continued on Page Five ) 
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Pentecostal Fruitage 

I T is written , " In ] Iim (Chr i ~t) (.hleHeth 
all the {ulness of the Gmllwad bodily." 
Col. 2 :9. It is the joy of Chri.,t to share 

with Il is own a ll the fullle~s that l ie has 
received from the Fath(·r. The apostle 
John could wri te, "Of I lis flllne~~ have all 
we received." John I :16. He who poured 
the la~t drop of I lis lifeblood for m at Cal
vary, now delights to pour 11lU) all Ilis 
own the fnlness that l ie ha~ received from 
the Father, 

Do we realize the unspeakahlt· riches that 
arc ou rs in Chri~ l ? \ Vith the propllet we can 
say, " Ill the l .ord have I righteousness and 
st rength ." l sa. 45:24. ]n the I.ord wc have 
everyth ing that p<' rtains to life and godlincss, 
F or it is written. " He that spared Ilot flis 
own $011, but delivered J lim tip for \IS a ll, 
how shall li e not with Him 01 1"0 freely 
give liS all thi ngs?" R om. 8:32. As Unele 
Sam provides for all his servin·well accord
ing to tl 1('i r !1('cds, so the Lord provides a ll 
ll is soldiers with all needed equipment. And 
J Ie gives rnorc--the righteousness "nd 
strength wllcrcw ith 10 fight the good fig ht 
of f"i lh . 

\Vhc n Chr i!'! sent Oll t 11is 0 \\, 11 in Illlll

iSlry I [e asked them on their return, "I .ackcd 
ye anylhing?" They answered, " Nothing." 
Hi s provision was not limited to food "nd 
raiment and shelter. T hey were spiri tua lly 
C<luipped so that they were able 10 say, 
"Even the demons are subject lInlO us." 

The aposUe Paul could say, "I have all. 
and abou nd." Ph il. 4 :[8. An d when he "aid 
thi s he was not merely speaki ng in appre
ciation of the mat eria l gifts sent from Phi lip
pi ; he abounded in spiritua l blessings a lso, 
in grace, in hope, in faith and in love. A nd 
in all these things every child of God can 
aoound. 

In the picture tha t is gi ven u'> of the trees 
of Paradise we sce that evcry month the re 
is new fruit. Chri st is the tree of life. 
abounding in fruitage. His saints are ,,11 
"trees of ri g-ht eotlsness, the pla llting of the 
Lonl , that l1e Illight be glori fi ed ." Isa . 6 1 :3 . 
Since they are " Ilis seed" ( l sa. 53 : 10), they 
arc like unt o Him, trees of li fe, pa rtaking of 
Ili s life, Ilis eternal life, for "he thai hath 
the Son hath li fe ." I J ohn 5 :12. 

Because the rOOIS of these trce~ go deep 
into the wondrous river of the Spiri t. the 
river that makes glad the city of God. Ihey 
can bring forth fresh fruitage every month. 
But all the credit must be given to I li m. Of 
ourselves we can produce nothing, bul lle 
gives us assurance that "From Me is Ihy 
fruit found," 

In Heb. 13 ;15 we arc exhorted, "By 
Him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of 
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit 
of our [ips," This is the kind of fruit that 
will bring joy to our Be[oved, as He comes 
into His garden to partake of His "pleas
a nt fnli t," 

There is another kind of fruit that is 
i11lportrt11l . From 2 Cor. 9:1 ~ 15 we learn 
that God COunts our financial olTerings as the 
" frrlils of r iyhtcollSIICSS." Paul rej oiced in 
III(' gift!'; the !';aims in Philippi sent him, as 
fmit abounding to their account. We shall 
glorify the Father if we bring forth much 
iruit. 

But does the patient 1!\1shandm:m alwavs 
find fruit onll is trees? \Ve read that I'le 
wailed for the prttious fruit of the earth, 
and had long patience for it until it re
ceived the early and latt('r rain. The Pente
costal rains are essential to rClle\\al. to re
frc:;hing. 10 rcvil'ing' of th<: tn-es of the 
Lord's planting, 1£ you arc not bringing 
forth fruit, "a~k ye of the J .on] rain." Zcch. 
10,1. S. II. F. 

A General's T es timony 

GE NE RAL Sir Willi"m Dohhi<:. the 
defender of Malta, Ihe 1ll0~t hombed 
spot in Europe. recen t I.\' ~poke at 

several confercnces in London. [ n hi" 
testimonv he dcclares: "The I.ord·~ return 
is the hope which ha~ meant so much to 
w;. This i~ the wonderful hope which lm~ 
heen before t1~ in Malta. Twas con
~tant ly t hinking of it. Althol1tZh there 
a rc many things in conneclion with Chri~t's 
('oming wh ich may he difficult 10 ulHler
stand. and about which T lI'oulll not dare to 
dogmatize. we have H is defini te prom ise 
that He will come aga in to reig-Il on the 
eart h, and to pu t all thinc:s righ t which 
cannot he Pllt righ t in any other wav. That 
is something wh ich ha~ meant a 1 re11lendous 
lot in the rough and tumble of tile life which 
we have had to Ji ve. 

"I want to say tha t T owe everything to 
the Lord Tesus Chri ~ t. who has saved me 
from the gtlil t of sin. Hc ha~ kept mc from 
its power. H e has hel!)cd me in a "e ry 
practica l and real wav through t he~e manv 
years of arml' fife. Tt is reall l' a practical 
thin(! to put one's tm !it in the li ving Chri st. 
aIHI to come to God bv Him. T commend 
that Saviour to I'ott, and CSf)eciallv to mv 
comrades in the 'service , so that thev lll a ~' 
li nd in Him. as T know thev will. if thev 
\\' ill fYive ! li m a chance. exact ly what T have 
found, 

"V.,re ha \'e <;('en God's deli vering !1and at 
work man v ti mes ()\'er during this war. \Ve 
saw it in a verv marked IVa\' also in the la ~ t 
war. Tt was a ' very remarkable thing to see 
the way that God, in the four years of that 
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war, withheld succe~s from us. On mallY 
occasions we were within an ace of success, 
but we did not get it until the end. It looked 
as though lie were withholding suC!.:e~s until 
we as a nation appro.."tched Ilim in the right 
way, and acknowledged our need of II im ; 
and we did that, for the first time, bv order 
of the gOI'emment, on August -I. 19j8: and 
after thai, everything went succcs~ful!y. 
Things wcre far more successful than 1110~t 
oi us even dared to think. or dared to hope 
for at that time. God did intcrvcne, and 
God did deliver us, when we acknowledged 
our need of Him, as \\e did on that date. 
History is full of instances which are re
corded for our encou ragcmcnt and learning. 
that God can and docs delil'cr thosc who 
put their trust in Him. 

"The thing that matters more than any
thing else is the realization of the fact Ihal 
victory is ;t gift of A[mighty God, who 
alone is the arbiter in human affairs. God 
is seeking from us, that we should alter 0111' 

altitude towards 11im, as a nation, and pu t 
H im in TIis rightful place. Jt is not cnough, 
as somc people mighl think, tlmt on special 
days of prayer we should turn to God and to 
implore lIi m to help us because of our great 
need and perplexi ty. This is a sort of 
'emergency religion.' That is not what God 
is look ing for. lIe is looking for a change of 
heart. a change of mind towards I I 1111, so 
that I Ie may be able to give us the hlessing 
H e is longing to give. It is 1Iot a case of 
turning to God in a pat roni zing way to ask 
H im to cOllle and help us. T he burden of 
our prayer ought to be not so much that God 
will give us the victory, but that rather He 
will enable tiS as a people 10 remove the 
obstacles which are in the way of His grant 
ing us the blessing which J Ie longs to gi ve. 
It rests with us ; it rests with our nation 10 
turn to Him and acknowledge its nced of 
Him- to acknowledge that we cannot S\1C~ 

ceed apart from Hi s help. 
"And even if we did win this war, we 

should make an awful mess of the pe"ce if 
our attitude towards Hi1l1 was not right. 
\Ve nced to acknowledge not only om 
national sins, but our pe rsonal sins . and 
turn from them in repentance. If we (10 

that, I believe God will, in a most wonderful 
and striking way, intervene and gran t u s. 
His blessing. May God help our nation at 
this solemn time to hear] lis voice speaking
to tiS, and to obey and do the task \\'hich 
He has committed unto li S." 

While Sir William Dobhie was speaki ng 
10 the people of Great ilrilaill. all that 
he says applies equally to a ll the people o( 
the United Nations. 

Praying to Change Things 
elias. E. ROvili sO I! 

\·Vhen David Talmage, the father of thC' 
famous preacher T. Dc \Vilt Talmage . was 
an eighteen-year-old boy still livl1lg' at home 
with his brother Jacob and his sister, one 
night the three of them wcre going to a 
parly . Their mother, who was an invalid , 
just before they [eft called them 10 her 
bedside and said, "You are go ing out to a 
gay party; but I want you to know that I 
shall be on my knees praying for you until 
you return." 

They went, and on their rctl1r1l passed 
their mother's door at t\\'o o'clOck . catcbing 
a glimpse o f her still kneeling by her bed. 
Early the next morning Mother Talmage 
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waked her husband and asked him to get up 
and see what was the matter, for she heard 
someone weeping. 

Going hastily down to the living room 
Father Talmage found his daug-hter on her 
knees weeping, but when he undertook to 
speak to her she said, "Go to the barn, 
father, for David is in wOrse need of vou 
than Jam. r shall be all right." -

Going to the ham the old gentleman 
found David IVL'Cping his heart out from 
the mighty conviction that had seized him. 
J fowe"er. when l\'lr. Talmage had prayed a 
short time with him, David said. "Go to 
Jacob. JIe needs yot! more than I do now. 
I presume. lIe's in the wagon shed.'· 

So it turned out that the Lord saHd all 
three of the Talmage children that morning, 
in answer to the determined and <le/initc 
praying of their mother. 

David had a sweethea rt living down the 
lane, and, rising from his knees, he went 
right down to her home and told her the 
wonderful news about himself and his broth
er and sister being sa"ed. urging her to give 
her heart to God, In the prayer they there 
had together she too was added to the host 
of the redeemed. The news reaching the 
church produced a tremendol1s sensation. 
and a gracious and widespread revival fol
lowed, 

T his sweetheart of David's later became 
the mother of T. De\Vitt Tal1llage. SOme 
years afterwards she made a solemn coye
nant with four other women 10 Illeet with 
them every \Vednesday afternoon and pray 
fo r the ir children, unti l everv child in the 
five homes was saved. TIl(' -covenant \\"as 
kept until every child ill /he ji",'c /umilirs was 
cOllver/ed.-From the book "Praving to 
Chal/gc Things, obtainable frOIll Ifl(' Gos
pel Publi shing I-louse, Spring/ield, ?llo., 50 
cents postpaid. 

The Health-Giving Word 
By George MlIllrr 

For the first twenty years of my li fe 
\\las not a lover of the \Yord of God. 
neglected the \Vord of God . From thc time 
when I was fourteen and a half years old 
until I was twenty years and five weeks old, 
I ncver read the Word of God. 

Then it pleased God to show me that 1 
was a sinner, and needed a Saviour, and I 
saw how to put my tru st in the Lord Jesus 
Christ for sa lvation. Then J took to read
ing the \Vord of God, and I read il every 
day. 

In July, 1829, four years after Ill\' con 
version, I oecame a lover of the \Vord of 
God. I cannot tell you what a blessing it is 
to my soul. 

lllessed as I have been for 58 years with 
work, my habit is /irst of all to have a good 
meal for my soul. I come to the W ord of 
God. I read it, I pray over it, r meditate 
on it, and I apply it to myself. llo\\' does 
thi s comfort you ? H ow does it exhort you? 
How does it warn you? llow does it re
prove you? Thus I read the Scriptures, and 
get a blessing to my soul, and then r go to 
work with all my might, and with earnest
ness, but I do not go to my work until [ fir5t 
have a good meal for my soul. 

And what has been the conse(]tlence? 1 am 
a healthy man-day after day. week after 
week, month after month, year after year. 
I have now entered on my eighty-ninth 
year. I am not cold, and dull, and lifeless, 
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spiritually; [ am a healthy man spiritually, 
and the great instrument that has Oeen used 
by God fo r this is the Word of God, which 
I read with delight and joy. and which 1 
would my beloved brethren and !>l',ters in 
Christ do the same. They would find the 
healthfulness I have had, and the continued 
happiness I have had year after year, and 
which I ha\·e now had for sixty-eight years. 
There is nothing to hinder you from being 
happy children of God, when carefully. 
habitually, diligently, you read the Word (1f 
God. 

Our Father 
.\ Roman emperor. after a succcs,,{ul 

military campaign, was returning in triumph 
to ROllle. Kings were chained to hi" ch3riOt 
wheels as tropbies of his triumph. He did 
not enter through the gates of the city. That 
was too common: all men did that .. \ breach 
was made in the walls for him to p"ss. Great 
throngs filled the city to welcome the mighty 
hero, While passing through OtiC of the 
crowded thoroughfares, a little girl, wild 
with joy, dashed toward his chario\, The 
police stopped her and said, ··That is the 
chariot of Ihe emperor, and you must 1101 
attempt to reach him." The little one r('plied, 
·;He may be yOur emperor, Iml he is my 
father" ; and in a moment she was not only 
in the chariot, but also in the arms of her 
father. Even so is it with tiS. Whde God 
is the Emperor of all men, He is that. and 
infinitely more, to us who believc ill Christ: 
If(' is OilY Fa/her . 

God SIands By the Tither 
When I came to California in 19lJ...l. . 

bought a run-down Bartlett Peal' orchard, 
badly infected with pea r blight. ~ l any of 
the trees were dead . 1 was ad"bed to pull 
the trees out and plant to something else. 
I said, "No, I am going to give it a tria1." 

J cu t out every indication of blight. \\'hen 
the growing season callle on, the trees started 
new limbs, and at Ihe end of thc third year 
the blight had disappeared and the Irecs had 
new tops on them. :'Ily 6r~t crop sold for 
three hundred dollars. Tile trecs became 
1110re vigorous and the crop increased in 
quality until the sales prices reached five 
thousand dollars per crop. This increase 
I consider due to my tithing. 

In 1934 my trees were loaded with fruit. 
On the night of April 22m!. the temperature 
dropped to the freez ing point. Every pear 
was frozen hard. At Ihis timc the pears 
were the size of sma!! bird eggs. \Vhen the 
sun came out, 1 went through the orchard 

E vangel Boxes 
Will every Evangel Box Scrretary please 

send in his renewal at once, so that all who 
take their Evangels from the boxcs can get 
them wilhout fail on Sunday, January 3. 

Remember that the mails this holiday 
season will be congested, and it is a specially 
busy season with us at the Gospel Publish
ing House. Your early renewal will he 
greatly appreciated. 

How glad we should he if rvcry assembly 
could take 50 percent mQre EvaIlgeJ~ than 
formerly during 1943, and would u:-,e them 
in Home Missionary work. 
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to see results. I could take lhe pears between 
my three fingers and M"lueeze them and the 
skins would slip ofT of them like the skin 
would slip oIT a grape pulp. E\"('ry core was 
black from the freeze. 

( decided my crop was gone. But the:-:.e 
pear~ stayed on the trees and started to 
grow and when they were the <;ize of small 
hen eggs, e\'ery pear had a fro,\ ring 
aro\lIld ii, \\·hich would keep it fmlll de\'e1op
ing iflto a perfect pear. (Prt'viom In Ihi.~ I 
had been healed oi an incurable disra"e.) 
Passing through the orchard one day, I wa!J 
reminded of my healing, So I droppcd to 
illY knee!' and 101d the Lord 11()\\· lie had 
healed me, and that J knew lie eould heal 
the~e pear~, and that if lie did. 1 would ~ive 
one fourth of the crop to l1is came, As time 
went on, the frost ring" began to disappear. 
and the pears bcgan to dew' lop and at 
harvest time Ihe frost rings were gone and 
they were pt'rfcctly dl.:\"cloped .. (" E. Range, 
~an ~ligt1e1. California, 

Ed. ?\ote This te~tilllony wa~ ~ent H1 hy 
Thomas M. !\Iing, our pa~tor at San !\ l igucl 
\\"ho ,·ou("hc~ for ils truth. 

Christ's Answer 
A man once said Ie> a servant of the 

Lord, '·1 am such a helpless, Imserable 
sinner, there is no hope for mc. I have 
praye<l, and resolved, and Iried, and vowed 
until T am sick of my Ima\ailing eITorts." 
·'00 you believe that Christ died for our 
sins, and rose again?" was the reply. '·or 
coursc I do," "If lIe were here on earth 
in bodily and .... isible form, what would 
you do?" "1 would go to Him at once.'· 
'·What would you say to lIim?" "I would 
\e11 !lim that I am a lost sinner." "What 
would you ask J lim?" "I would ask 
Him to fo rgive and save me." " \Vhat 
would lI e a11Swer ?" The Illan was silent. 
"\Vhat would 11 e answer?" At la!>t Ihe 
light came into his eyes, and a smile of 
peace stole over his face as he whispered, 
" I Ie would answer, '1 will.''' And the 
man went away believing and rejoicing with 
joy unspeakable and full of glory; and since 
that time has Oeen working faithfullv fo r 
the Christ who saved him in grace, 

Man Y our BattleSIQlions 
(Continued From Page Three) 

dan tly above what I could ask or think- a 
luxuriant growth of dar'" hair now ahout 
ten inches long. 

"Do you s ~e the battle front: Let liS forward 
to the fight. 

OUf every step the Body mov~s, 
The victory is ours, the aITIic tions all are light, 
And we'll sing the song of triumph U\1 abov~," 

Sunday School Aids 
The Sunday School lessons fo r the firs t 

quarter of 1943 will be in Genesis. Su nday 
School teachers wi ll find much 10 aid them 
in our three (juarlerlies for the Adult, lnter
mediate and J unior teachers. 

As supplementary material we can heart
ily commend the following books: the vol
ume on Genesis in the Notes of the Penta
tellch, by C. 11. 1\lclntosh, price $1.00; 
Genesis, by A, n. Simpson, pric<' $1.00: 
Gleanings in Genesis, by Arthur Pink, ~2.00. 
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~e/*llicin9 t~e ~e/*Ilice /]ten 
Pentecod On A Battle.hip 

Mrs. Nellie Norton. Ot llay, Ohio, wr ites: 
"I visi ted the g randmother or Hussell 
O benchain. one of the sailors aboard the 
U. S. W asp, which has been reported to have 
been sunk abou t Septemher 15, and spent 
several pleasa nt hours listening to her as 
she told o f her g randson. 

" It seems tha t the young man had iI remark
a ble convenion on board the ship, under the 
leadership of a young min ister named Reed. 
or Read. Afte r his conversion the Lord bles~ed 
him ..... ith a mi nistry among the other sailors. 
T hey had Penteco~ta l senicu aboard Ih(' 
W asp regula rly eaeh week. and there were 
m;..ny conversions among the other ~ai1ors. 
T hey had Bible study each ni~ht, often be
coming so interested tha t 
they prayed and studied 
unt il two a. m. 

"This young man re
ceived the Baptism in the 
Holy spirit. I heard read 
some of the letters to a 
younger brother. and they 
were real !Ioly GhOst ser 
mons instead of mere let
te rs. \ Ve began praying 
at our liUle church fo r 
th is young man. I told 
Brothcr Nash about my 
viSit . and they prayed a lso. 
And Russcll Obencha in is 
one of the su rvivors of the 
torpedocd vessel. Surely 
our God is faithful!" 

F ifty Soldier . Won 

those. III' came forward and told us that he 
wanted to be saved. \\"e \\ent around back 
of a store building, and knelt do\\n before 
the Lord. He confessed his sins and met 
jesus with the tears flowing. III' :llOUld ne,-e r 

forget the time nor the place. 
Three soldiers out for a good time. "Bill 

God." That would be the tt5limony of those 
three. One from Kentucky, anOlher from 
\Vesl Virginia, and the oth~r from Colorado. 
They came into Gospel Hall (Door of Hope) 
back of the Crazy I-Iolel in .\!ineral \\'el1~. 
Texas. The Lord was Ihere that night. and 
started something >11 their hear·ts. \Vest 
Virginia was saved first. lie carne hack 
Sunday morning. and during a te"imony meet
ing a rose to his fcet and asked for prayer. 

\"Itation was given. lie ,\as down on his 
knee5 with the rest of the bo}'s in just a 
few minutes. H e confessed his sins 10 jesus. 
and they were all washed away. I Ie testifie~ 
now to the saving pOwer of the Lord jesus . 
and reads his New Testament. He is. also, not 
ashamed to pray in his barracks. 

These were two soldiers and their wives. 
They came do\\n to the services a night 
or two, and then one night the Lord moved 
mightily. The altars were (tiled and God \\as 
doing something to hearts. These two soldiers 
now have good Christian wives \\ho arc 
studying the \Vord 01 God and praying, and 
abo\"e all they have Jesus in their own 
hearts, It is t ruly wonderful to know that 
there is a good woman back home prayi!lg, 

and that Jesus is dwelling 
within . 

It was a beautiful Sun
day morning to those who 
were trusting in jej;us, bUI 
\0 the Colonel's son it was 
a dreary world with n0 
hope for the morrow. He 
had determined to ride the 
elevator to the top of a 
ncar-by hotel and leap 
from the terrace or roof. 
Nobody cared for him. His 
mother died when he was 
born, and the Colonel h:HI 
always hated him fo r it. 
There wasn't any use in 
his living. No friends, no 
home, no hope. He passed 
by th e door of GOS PEL 
l lALL on his way to the 
hotel. 

Mrs. Beulah Greer write~ 
from Leesville, La.' "\V~ 
have given all the Revei l 
les ou t, so please semi 
some more. God is b1ess
In g our street work. 
\Vedn esday evening a sol 
dier asked to say a fe w 
words. li e told the grOll1' 
standing around that he 
had been a Ch r is tian but 
since he had been in the 
Army he had backslid : but 
while we were ~ in ging he 
surrendered his hea rt aga in 
to God and was going to 
live for Him regardless or 
the cost. 

Howard S . Bu.h and H a .... y A . J ae ger di s tributing M e rcha n t M a rine T estame n to 
in S t. P e te rsburg, Fla. Brother Jaege r writes, "The I,ZOO Te. t .. me n h that have 
a l ready bee n di lt r ibute d at thi •• ! .. tio n have been eagerly rece ived by men who 
e llrneUly d e .ire to know God and Hia Word. On sever a l oeca. ion. a. Te. lamenll 
we re offered, three or {Ollr hundre d would ri.e e n mane to lay e1aim to the 100 
o r ZOO Te.tamen h that were provided . Every . upply lou bee n exha ll.ted immediate ly." 

There was sing ing go
ing on in the hall . He 
stopped and wen t in. Th~ 

Word of God gal'e him 
hope. There were friends 
there, a II d after some 
prayer meetings together 
everything wa s different. 
H e had found a different 
wor ld. He test ified, and 
asked prayer for his father 
who is a Colonel. When 
you pray rem e mber 
th e Colonel and his 

"Many of the soldier~ wh o hear the gospel 
in our street services come to the church and 
get saved. Vve received a le tter la st week 
from a boy who is in training at Fort Knox . 
thanking us fo r helping him fin d the Saviour 
and praying for him in our services. Another 
letter comes from California, from an Assem
blies o f God boy from Dallas, Texas, telling 
us he appreciated our encouragement and 
prayers. He was cold and indifferent but 
now he is on fire for God. 

"Fifty soldiers have knelt at this altar 
since we came here in April." 

E nCOllra, ;n, T ... timonie. 
The following stories were sent us by Brothn 

and Sister Anderson of Mineral \\' ells, Texas. 
It was at an old-time street meeting that 

this priva te found the Lord. After havin~ 
handed out service tracts (red. white. and 
blue) and Reveilles from Springfield , we held a 
street meeting. It was down in the main part 
of town (~Iinera l Wells, Texas) , and the sol
diers gathered around to hear the V-Iord of 
God. Lots of soldiers like to know that aU 
is well with the ir souls before going up to the 
front for combat, and this soldier was one of 

He knelt at the old mourner's bench and foun d 
Jesus precious to his soul. He has twO 
brothers who have given thcir lives for thei r 
country. Colorado was next. t\ fe w days la ter, 
aft er receiving a letter from a young woman 
who had written him about his soul. he came 
in and wept his way to Jesu s. Ken tucky was 
last . He came just a few nights ago, and was 
worried about hilllseif. He wa s wondering 
whether or not he had put it off too long, but 
aft er repenting of his sins and ca lling upon 
the Name of the Lord, he was satisfi ed tha t 
he had not, and tha t the Lord in His grace 
and mercy had forgiven him hi s sin s. Ken 
tucky went back to the camp. broke inlO 
Ihe middle of a dice game, and gave his 
testimony. He is a changed soldier. A new 
crea ture in Christ jesus. 

He is a Mexican, a citizen of the United 
States, and wears the uniform of the United 
States Army. A fi ne young man who had 
been rea red in a Catholic home. Severa l o f 
the boys were going some place with "Nick." 
They did 1I0t realize they were going to a 
GOSPEL H ALL. but there they were. and 
they would hal'e to make the best of it. The 
preacher brought the message. and the in-

son. 
M. P. Receive. Bapti. m 

Sister Mayme E. 'Williams sends us the 
following story: "A broad -shouldered soldier. 
a military policeman, stood one day by ;\ 
water faucet with orders to allow no one 
to turn on the wa ter. Som ething had gone 
wrong with the water supply, and some hours 
would elapse before it could be used again. 
Coming in, another military policeman turned 
the water on, but the one in charge turned 
it off, saying, 'No water yet .' 

"Suddenly the offender, an ex- prize fighter. 
began pounding the face of th e military police' 
man who was in charge. Turning to shield 
his fac e, he gave his back to the blows and 
refused to defend himself against hi 5 fellow 
office r. Soon it wa s whispered about. ' \Vhy 
didn't he defend himself,' the question was 
asked. Someone answered, 'Beca use he is a 
Christ ian.' '\Vell, he must have real re lig ion to 
have taken that I' 

"Soon the o ffi cer in charge heard of the 
incident . Calling both men before him. he 
demanded an explanation. Sim ply and truth· 
fuJly, though swollen and bruised in the face, 
this soldier told his s tory, then added, 'But. 
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Jir, forgin~ him: Wrathiully the office! 
replied, 'You might forgh'e him, but that 
doesn't go for me: After being di,missed, 
the injured soldier went apart and pr:l)ed fC'r 
both his officer and the offender. 

"Being recalled, he smilingly appc;\nd and 
was informed that he wouid be permitted 10 

say what punishment should be Ineted out to 
th.: guilty one. Sparing Ihe young mall all 
he could, he asked for the liRille't ,Clllcnc(' 
possible, then shook hands \, ith him alld de
parted. 

"Thus he unwittingly came U> th ... nolice of 
the group of Christian soldiers who attended 
our assembly in th aI city. I[e ~1ad[y ac~eplell 
the invitation to at lend church with them, 
and found himself in the mid,t of a happy. 
rejOicing group of people, whHe a real Holy 
Ghost revival was in progrt·,~_ '\Yhere wcre 
you saved?' he was a~ked. '1 was ,aH!d in 
another State, in a United Brethren church.' 
he replied, 'but t like the way you \\or~hip 
here: 

"One night the Lord led th(' 1·\·al1).:di,t to 
speak to him concerning the ilal1ti,m in tht 
H oly Ghost. Explainil11" 
this wonderful 'llromi~e oi 
the Father' and (Iuotint:: 
Scripture to him, showing 
him thaI God is no re 
specter of persons and 
that all may receive, and 
reminding him of his OWIl 
need of power to witne,~ 

fa r God, the evangelist 
asked him if he wouid re· 
turn the next night and 
tarry for the gif! of the 
H oly Ghost. Smilingly. 
he answered, 'Thank YOll, 
sister, for telling me. I\nd 
God bless you! I'll he 
here tomorrow night.' 

again 
Jesu~. 

~eent 

THE P£;>;TECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

pray .nd CO'et theIr l'reciol1' '<lul, iv. 
I am happy in thi~ "ork. It ma~ " I 

much to Iho;e "ho arc well and in 
actiye ~en'ite, but I rejoite that in spile oj 
intense phY5icai suffering and hell'leHneH, I 
am enabled to reach some souls in this W;IY. 

I am ~ure these paper, arc winning m,(1\) 

souls that perhaps Illay ne\'er olheTl\i~t' ha1(~ 
been ruchtd. H 

A Sac...,d Offerinl 
~Ir'. 101" SI;'Rt'1 "rite~ irom ~Iadi"'n, :-., 

Oak. ~I}' hu,hand, the l.te .\dam II. Sla).: I. 
ra'tor oj the (;O~l'el Tabernacle 11) ;"!J.di"'n, :-' 
Dak., made a plea for :-ic\\' T~'talll~'lh i"r 
the \jerdlant ;"[arines on his la~t Sunday Uti 

,aTth, \,h('1\ he preached hi~ 101." 'Crill" 

\\"e received $4.00 and sent that in. 
"~I}' daughler Betty and I felt led to a.k 

for contributions for NC'w Te'lament-< in 
place of Ilowen. lie loved flower<, but Im'el\ 
Jesus more. Now iriends and relati", (l'l1-

tributed to this fund (tht endll~l·d :\h'ne~ 
Order for $5iOO). Ii it i, tl>(l lat ... i,'r the 
:-iew TC'lamcnU, ll~e it for \H'rk among 
~oldier'. Our hearh are 11etply burdened 

Page St"fIl'1I 

10\\11 ior the barrack. In that "';I), thC'y carry 
them back to the camp and others lI:el 10 
rud IhclI1. 

"I heard of one p;iptr 
tralia and that 5C'\'emeen 

th.t went to Aus· 
others read It alld 

no telling how many more, 
''They 5hi\'l'ed out a large numher 0\ .01 

dicn from here la~t Saturday .od I ga\e (lut 
~Ml ReH·i!lcs and about 1,000 soldier)' tracu_ 
\\'\lat an opportunity I would have mi~'l'd il 
,t had not been for the Re\'eillcs and the uart_, 

'1 tomlllenced Ki~inK out tntls thirty· fin 
,..,;Ir~ aKO on the ~ame streets and 5t,lI enjoy it," 

The Pape.. Enjoyed 
\ pri"ate in a Parachutt Traininl( Sch,~'1 

111 California \Hitcs: 
"I re«:i\ed a cupy of your paper, Ihe 

RF\·EI1.LE, and hche"e me "h'l1 I u.,. 1\ ". 

ju,t right_ It had a little of e,erythlll>: and 
not tOO much l'f allythi"K 1 rud the "holl' 
tlli,,!,; in twenty lIlinutC'~ and it "a~ the mOH 
re~tlul h,cnty lIlinutC'~ I\'c had ~in«' I entert'd 
the ;"Iarine~, 7!~ \\eek, ago. I'm ent/o$inR; 
a ,Ii).:ht contrihution Il,r yonr e'<('\ U,'lIt elf.,n 
1I1 ~l'rca,ling th, \Yonl of God:' 

Building F .. ith 
\ llI;,rinC' Wf!lI- Tilt 

I>tlwr day a~ I 'la, ",:.Ikinl( 
do\\n the ~treets of San 
DieRI', I ",a, !,!,r('<;\1'<1 1..
an elded)' lady who &miled 
and handed me a red whil<' 
a n Ii blue paper called 
nF\,EILLF. L',lOU fl' 

turn in" to my squad ro.'lll 
I read the [laper. Smce 
thell I ha\'e rtread it 
<t,·('ral 
gaining "'n it 

limes, IIlnC' 
new meaning. 
is found the In"· 

"True to his word, he 
tame, \Vhen the altar e;lll 
was made, he was the fir,t 
one at the altar. Soon 
he was slain by the might." 
power of God, and with 
th e glory of heaven on hii 
countenance he was filled 
wilh the Holy Ghost, and 
began 10 speak with other 
longues as the Spirit ga"e 
utterance. Now he is 
lifting hi' "oiee in testi
mony, speaking holdly in 
the Young People's ser' 
vices, and while on duty 
witnessing for God. His 
daily life echoes the words 

Drllf tee. lit H OUlton, Te"lIs. The Gideonl , .. ve .. new Teltament to ellch One of 
these dr .. ft ..... , .. nd the worken from the EVllngelil t ic T emple g .. ve .. cop)' of Reveille 
to each One. M"" Ad .. m o .... II he .een in the fo ref r ont wi th " copy of Reveille in hi l h .. nd. 

1,1 help Ihat we ,ervi\'<' 
m('n need. Man), peopk 
think that they help our 
llI"ra1c by buying us b"er, 
throwing parties and giving 
~h()\\'s. \\'e nee,1 'Ol11e· 
thing more. \\'e need 
,omething wbich we '.lll 

take into the fox hole. 
\\ilh us, as we ~hove 

atrOS~, bcside5 nH'rc-!y t h~ 
memory 01 a j:av tim~_ 

\Ve need a lasting faith 
in a li"ing God \\ ho will 
not let liS down in a forei~n 
fo)( hole. Throu~h ),our 
fine paper you ha,'e 5ho\\n 
the \Iay to obtain that 
faith. 

"I am thankful 10 (;o(] 
elderly lady who 
thank God th;lt 
to hC'lp me build 
I shall pan your 

he spoke that night. 'Thank you, sister, for 
telling Ille:" 

Do;nl' What She Could 
Sister Violet Tallentire, 833 Daugherty $1, 

New Smyrna, Fla .• writes: "Some wetk, ag(' 
you sellt me 2S Reveilles and a number of 
new tracts for the men in the sfvice. I am 1I0t 
able to be out in active service fOf my Lord. 
having been an invalid fOf the pa~t t cn 
years, but on the days when my strength 111'1 
mits me to be out of bcd, I get in our car and 
go down to the main street of the ci ty. 

"\Vhile my sister parks the car and goe~ 
into the stores to shop. I beckon 10 the many 
Coast Guard men as they pass by and give 
th t'1ll a Reveille and a tract. I am !lappy 
to report victory in my efforu thul far, 
the men have so graciously reteived the 
papers. They seem so eager to read them 
and always promi<e me that the)' will gh'e them 
to another comrade. Before I give out the 
papers I pray earnestly that God will make 
alive the printed word on each pagc, and 
through the power of the Holy Spirit causc 
sah'a tion to come to many o f these hearts as 
the boys read these inspired al ticles. 

"Then, aftcr I give the papers out, I say 
a few words of encouragement to each boy, and 

them. especially 
the service," 

since 

H ow God 

our only boy in 

Provideo 
From Chelan, \Vash., come~ ,111 olTerinl( "f 

$17.26 for New Testaments for the Merthant 
!>larine5. In sending this olTcrin){, ~Ii,s Enid 
L. Stocker writes: ,.[ took the E,-angel o[ 
October 17 down to the packin).: ~hed where 
I am working, so as to read it during the 
morniug hour. I read the front [lal(e aloud. 
to my girl friend about the ,\~,emb1ies of 
God helping to suppl)' Testaments to Ihe 
Merchant Marines. 1 remarked thaI I \\ould 
send in the week's tithe for th is cause. 

"Soon after that a lady camc to me ami 
inquired about the paper. After explaining 
to her, she said, '\Vhy don't you take up a 
collection among the sorters and packcr~. 
they would be glad to he[I).' The (Int thint:: 
that flash ed through my mind was, Ihere's a 
chance 10 do something for the Lord. Prac
tically everyone I asked was in favor of 
giving an olTering. \\'orking in the apl'lt"s that 
day was really glorious." 

Dil lributing Re veillu 
R. B. Beall in writing for 500 H:c"eilles from 

Oklahoma City. says: "[ give the papers to the 
soldiers at the bus depot as they are leaving 

for thaI 
found me on Ihe street . I 
_\011 made it possible for her 
a lasting faith in a living God, 
paper on to othcr boys. 

"God bless you for your service to the IIltn 
m arms:' 

NEW PUPILS' QUARTERL I ES 
Loinc 

Sunday 
licmh[ies 

C. Honderick, Director of the Better 
School Department, PcntetoMal I\~
of Canada, Toronto. Ontariu, wr;tl'\ 

"\\'e certainly are thrilled with the new 
Pl:PllS' WORKBOOK QU.\RTERIIFS. 
Everyone to whom I have shown this material 
has heen "cry enthusiastic about it. [ fer! 
they will meet a ,cry urgent need in our 
ranks. \Ve hal'e placed a nolitc in Ihe 
Pentecostal Testimony announcinFt the Ilew 
material, and ha\'e also cirtularifcd (lur fd[u,," 
ship." 

The price of both the [nternu·diate and 
Junior Pupils' \Vorkbook Quarterlies is 10 cents 
each. 

The church of the fU\Ilrc i~ founded on thc ~amc 
Rock as the church of Ihe pa<;t· "Jesm Chriq, 
the same yesterday. and today. and forever." 



OUI' 
M. L. Hoole., Nic.a r3l1'Ua, Cent,.,.1 America 

.. \ new toncept III our rd.luoll ,,,Ih the 
],atll1-!\mcrican couulrio ha 1o(1ITrl ],irth !II 

recent yurs to what is termed the "(~ood 
Neighbor Policy." Through frkr1(lIi!ln~ and 
cO-(lpcralion our government leaders have en
deavored to create and $Irtn/ollhcn \hl" ~()(:;al. 
economic aut! ])olitical b()nd~ bl't'Hen the Uni
('d States and the countri\,. In Ihe ~outh. 
who~e p('oplc arC' ~o far Tnmw("d from our own 
111 relillion, race, language and p'}TholoRY. 

Since the outbr ('>:lk of 11,(, prncnt (OufliCI, 
the~c efforts have been rcdouultd. Today is 
],:I\ill America's day. It is tht day of awak· 
ening and progress. Milliom of U. S. dollars 
;ITC ])ouring inlo Latin-Allier;( an l"()\mlrics to 
develop natural resources, to ('reM{- new in
dustries, to im:;rease exportation of prollnets 
usen lial to our war effort, and to build road~ 
and cornlllunications. 

Spiritua l R eaponJ; bili t)' to Ou r Nei, hbor 

Thi, Good Neighbor Policy IOward Lalin 
America should extend beyond the economic 
and political spheres. It is incumber" on the 
church to assume the spirilual re~ponSlbility 

involved. The proximity of Lalin America 
makes her our special charge. Je~u~ com
manded Ihe discil)les to preach first at homc, 
)efllsa!cm and Judea, then 10 Ihe Il('ilolhboring 
province, Samaria, and finally to Ihe utter
mo~t parI, of Ihe earth. Formerly mis~;onary 
iUlue" was focused largely upon the far-off 
lalll!, beyond Ihe seas, while (lur Samaria, 
1_11;n America, lying close at hand. was com
par;lIivcly neglected. This attitude is chang
ing. \Var has made it difficult, if not impos
sible, to adva nce in many other fields, so that 
Latin America may come inlo her spiritual 
heritage. The eyes of miuion s art looking 
south. 

La t in America is our neighbor btcau~e of hcr 
geographical proximity, but even more so be
cause of her grea t need. Jesus K(I\'e t he par
able of the Good Samar itan to teach U$ Ihat 
love makes us a neighbor to the man in need. 
The Samaritan, though far removed from ilte 
unfortunate victim of the thiel'es by ract, re
ligion, and custom, was nl'I'erlheleS5 a good 
neighbor to him. Aptly indeed does the con
di tion of the wounded man in tht parable 
port ray the condition of our Latin-American 
neighbor I 

The Spanish arrh'ed first to conquer and 
enslave, robbing the inhabi tan\5 of their fab
ulous wealth. They introduced Catholicism 
by Ihe might o f the sword. The priesls stayed 
on and established an empty form of religion , 
building temples and acquiring wealth while 
the people remained in pOI'erty. iQ;norance. and 
spiritual darkness. These land~ ha\'e suffered 
too under Ihe harsh fllie of adventurers and 
military mtn who time and again hal't stized 
the stepttr of power in ordtr to fill their cof
fers at the expense of thl' poverty-ridden 
populace . Yts, the thieves !eft Latin America 
Itripped, wounded and naked, robbed of her 
economic, intellectual and rtligiou5 heritage. 

Th .. Cry or Lat in America'. Need 

The inarticulate ny of Latin Amerita\ ~Jlir· 
itual need cOllies to us from the naked savages 
of the Amazones, from tribes of wild men 
IIntouched by civilization. Danger face~ t he 
man who dares to answer that ca\l, Junglc. 
ri"ers, fever and poisoned arrows hal'e Slopped 
the explorer's advance and ~ilenced Ihe mar· 
tyr's \·oice. ()oubt1ess these tribes I)re~ent one 
of the greatest misisonary challenge~ of the 
pre~l'I1\ da)', 

The call comes from the primitile Indian 
tribes of Peru and Guatemala Scarcely touch
ed by civilization, their rl'!i"don io; a weird 
miXlure of $uperstitutioll, Ililchcrait and Ca
tholic:i'm. 

Again, thl' cry comes from Ille 1I1a~ses, the 
g reat laboring class, the "peon~." The~e :tre 
a mixture of Spanish and Indian bloods. As 
to standards of living. they arc mostly Indian, 
Some own small tracts of land. Many work 
on the coffee plantations and "haciendas" of 
Ihe land owners. Oppre~~ed and l)Qlcrty
stricken, ~ Iaves 10 drink, often lil'ing in for
nication, held by the chains of error in the 
dark, hopeless dungeon of a fahe religion. thi s 
is the picture of the I'asl majority of Lalin 
America's Ilopulation. Among these lowly 
classes the gospel has had some of its great
est triumphs. 

Then, finally, Ihe aristocracy. the rich anll 
educated who enjoy high social standing, pre
sent their claims to us. Often bound by social 
position to the priesthood, yet with a heart 
hunger that Romanism cannot satisfy, they 
long for Living Brell.d. Not finding iI, large 
numbers are turning secretly to Theosophy. 
Spiritism, and other false cults. 

What Do You An. wer7 

present to you, my brethren at home, 
the cry of Latin America's one hundred and 
twenly millions. You ask, "\Vi!1 Ihey respond 
to the gOSI)eI?" \Ve can answer, "Yes." \Vhen 
the gospel is preached in simplicity and power, 
hundreds hal'e been converted. \Vhole com
munities have been transformed. The Pente
costal Illes~:age has a tremendous attraction for 
thtir hungry spiritual nature. Yet so much 
is left to be dOlle. In some of these countriu 
there is one Protestant for each three or fouf 
hund red inhabitants; in others, only one 
church member to six or seven hundred in
habitants. \lye are cOlwinced that in many 
sections there is t~ot even one born again 
Christian for each thousand of the popula
tion. 

SEND ALL OFFERING S TO , 

Foreign Missions Department 
336 W u t Paci6c St. 
Spr;ng 6eld, Min ouri 
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You, my Christian brother, who have the oil 
of the Spirit and Iht wine of the joy of 5011-
\·ation. who have it in your power to bind up 
their wounds and revil'e them, what do you 
answer to that cry? 

The priest will s:ay, "Let them alone." The 
Levite will pass by on the other side, de
claring that they have their own religion. that 
we should not bother them with new ideas. 
But you who see their wounds and know the 
remcdy fo r their ills, you are their neighbor_ 
What will you do? 

A F A ITHF UL SE RVANT OF CHRI ST FOR 
C HINA 

\ 

\Ve are ~orry 10 

report t he passin~ 
away of anoth(,r 
loyal witness for 
the Lord in tht' 
land of China. Thi_ 
time it is not one 
of our mi~sionarit,. 
hut a faithful 
Chinese brother in 
Christ. We refer 
to Luke 1IIa who 
for many years la
hored with \V. \V. 
Simp-on. 

Luke ~Ia. IhOIl~h 
left fatherless at an 
early d ate, was 
blessed in having 

Luke Ma a nd h omily a mother who kne", 
Ihe power of th e 

Spirit of God and sought to bring him III) 
in the fcar of the Lord. There were thre t 
children in the family, a ll of whom were filled 
with the Spirit and bccame preachers of th r 
gospe\. 

As early as 1919 Ihe enlire family associat ed 
1\ ith the Assemblies of God work, largely 
through a remarkable healing which the mother 
experienced after our Brother Simpson had 
praytd for her. 

Luke MOl showed considerable intel\igence 
in his studies. He rapidly learned English and 
equippell himself for secretarial work as well 
as for the preaching of thc gospel. For some 
considerable time he acted as secretary for 
the Kansu asselllblies. Our brother was in 
strumental also in translating and publishing 
a number of books, tracts and hymns which 
arc now in usc in many parts of China. 
Frequently he suffered from iI! health. and in 
order to accomplish the work that he wished 
to do for God it meant a struggle against 
natural weakness. 

lIa\'ing received consider:able inspiration from 
our Central Bible Institute correspondence 
coune. Luke Ma finally decided to translatc 
this into Chinese so that others too might 
henefit by it. He finished the translation in 
19-10, just bdore Brother Simpson left the 
ficld, and the completed course was published 
the end of that year. The last report he 
sent to the United Slates was to the eflect 
that some three hundred ~ l lIdents. located in 
nearly all the provinces of China and Man
churia, were using this corre<llondence course. 

\Ve do thank God for the gracious work that 
was aecomplishtd through this comecrated 
sen'ant of the Lord. He has left behind h im 
a widow, four daughters and one son. \Ve 
deeply regret that because of their present lo
cation it is impossible to g'ct financial aid to.l 
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them, but we ask the prayers of (.;od'~ people 
that the Lord may provide for this little 
Chinne Christian ... idow and her family in 
their time of nred. 

NEWS ITEMS 
Paul Kitch and son, Paul Jr-, returning from 

French \VeH Africa, are at prt$~nt in llarhalio', 
British \Vest I nd ies, where they await pass 
age for the remainder of their j<.)Ilr11"y to the 
Slate'. In the meantime Brother Kitch writeS 
Iha t they are bOlh well and comfortably 10' 
cated with a Chu rch 01 (;"d rni~,i,)T\ary ('oul'k 

7lte 

HOW CAN W E R EFUSE? 

·\nna Tomaseck, who is in her cit:hth ycar 
()n the fie ld without furlvugh, i, facing a 
p roblcm in regard to the nurH'ry' at Rupaidiha, 
!\orth India, " I had asked the I.ord not to 
~end a ny more babies," she \\ritl'~, "hut when 
they a re brought to the doorstep, how can ... e 
refu~e? The Lord knows all abnut it. and 
~urely He would not send them 10 II_ if it 
were not in His will. 

"The past month four w('re S(·tI\ In· ·one 
a year-old baby whose mother died from snake 
hite. One of our preachers, fmdinlot the ch;1<1 
in a village with no one to ca re for it. took 
it inlo his O\ln family. They kepI the baby 
for a month but found the)' could not manaj{e 
with anolher mouth to feed, 50 brought the 
child 10 the nursery, 

"Two little sisters also were sent to us, 
When the ir mother died at the hir th of the 
younger, they were t:lken by the I':randmother. 
The g randfather is blind, and the !l:randmother 
who works for their living decided ~he could 
not keep the children, ~o simply left them at 
a miSSIon. Having no provision there for 
babies, they sent them to US. 

"Then a month ago some hill men brought 
in wce baby girl. During the winter months 
many groups of Nepalis come in to the Indian 
forest to 'Iork. Oft en a woman will accompany 
them, to look aher th<"ir hut s. In thi~ par
ticular group there was one ... oman who gave 
hirth to a child and died fifteen days later 
through utter lack of carc. For two 'leeks the mo.:n 
took care of the baby, feeding it through 
colto n any milk they could get--cow's, buffalo's 
or goal's milk. \Vhen the time came fOl 
them to return to their village in the mountaim. 

Anna Tomueck with the Nepali baby airl, 
th ree week. aft.,r it w u taken into the 
nuu.,ry. In that tim., th., chi ld had doubl.,d 
in w.,iaht- imaa;ne what it. condition mu. t 
have be.,n on a .... ival at Rupaidihal 

... ho ha\'e d number oi thurche~ m Jbrbal10l ;4, 

well as u~\'cral in Trinidad. Brothu KItch 
has offered to assist thc>e mi~~ionarin in 
any ... ay pouible unli l arranJo(emeot can be 
made for hi~ return to Ih~ homdand. 

• 
~IT, and ~Ir,. lhr .. e~- \\a"ncr, fe'rced to 

lea\'e SO\lthwe~t China hecau't· vi war COil 

ditions, have tranderred to nur ",orlh India 
field \\hero Brother \Vagner ha, a"c,'pted the 
pastorate of the "lIon'e of prayt'r," Ollr En
glish-'peaking work in Calcutta 

tittle OlleJ 

about eighteen days' walk Hum 1\ul'.lidlh,1, 
they decidcd it \\':15 impossible to take Ihe baby 
with thcm, so brought it to the mis~it)n. Tht 
baby, though a mllllth old, weighed ju-t "nc 
ounce o' ·er 111'0 pounds-the marvel I" th'lt 
it hl'ed so long under ~uch condition~. \\'hen 
I insisted that "e coulo 110t take the d111d 
a~ it wa~ in a critical condilion, the men 
said they would hale to le:lve it under ~ tr"e. 
So we decided we would have 10 take the 
baby in· at 1ea~t WI' could giH~ it <l (ll'("\H 
burial. 

"\Ve fully expect cd the child to die in ;' d;l" 
or so, but Ihe Lord bad other 1l1;lr1s" ~h,' 
began to pick lip right away and has dOUbled 
her weight in three weeks, This i~ IIOthi1l1-: 
but our great God's mercy, for Ihe little one 
was beyond human help. 

'"\\'1'11," I thought, "1 asked the Lord in lit. 
"ill not to send 1II0re babies, and behold, 
this lasl month four have come m. \\,hat 
should you h<lve done? I feel you would ha~e 
takcn th em alsol" 

" WE JUST CANNOT SAY NO" 

From our Girls' 5thool and Orphanage at 
Betliah , North ludi<l, Grace \\'alther sends 
an encouraging report: "The school ha~ reach
ed the one hundred mark, <lnd though in days 
such as these one hesi tates to take on further 
responsibilities, th ere are some cases where 
one just cannot say no! And so we still haH' 
sonle new g irlies for "hom sUPI)Ort i~ needed. 

"One of our missionaries wrote asking us 
to take in two little girls who were being 
dragged around Ih e streets of their city, vilely 
treated, rtmning wild and lerning all the evil 
they could assimila te, The letter ended, 'II 
you do not take them, there is little hope for 
them l' And because we arc here 10 help the 
hopeless and unloved, we had to reply, 'Send 
them along.' They eame-pathetic-Iooking lit
tle thillgs, yet 10l"able. 

"Already the older one had learned to steal 
and lie. One day she slipped out of church, 
knowing that at slIch a time no one would be 
arOllnd, and took some money from one of our 
drawers. ,Vhen the theft was discovered, she 
first lied. then confessed. Oh, how the oth ers 
all prayed for her, and we believe it is not 
too latc. (Ihougll almost) to leach this liule 
one the way of tTuth-even more, to hring he r 
to know and love Him who is TH E TRUTH. 

"Another came to us from the closed land 
of Nepal. H er father who was 'almost I)er· 
suaded' to become a Christian, on his death
bed expre§sed the wish that all his children 
be sent to a Christian school. \Ve a re thank
ful for each life it is our privilege to COnlact 
fronl this dark land. 

"As we sec our girls g row up into u~eful 

Group of N~pali Girl. in Bettiah School 

;Uld ~l)iritu<l1 charaCh"n. l)('ing u'ed of the 
Lord and a mean~ of hlcuing nOI only here, 
bllt where"er they go, we do thank God for 
Ihe opportunity of mini,terinR in thi~ way 

"'Ve a re not di\turbed with the 11i,turbances 
or 'black future: but kno ... that our time~, the 
,\ork in India. and all of ",, are in Iti~ h,lnds
aT1d there cOllld not he a 'a fer place. Praise 
(;od!" 

Some of India', poor who ... ther at Be l
tiah at Chrioton ... time to h~.r th ., lo.pel 
m.,naa" a nd r.,cei"e a rain which the Chri., 
tian. purch .... e for Ih.,m from a ,peeial of· 
fe r inl lak"n for tha t purpo • .,. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
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Mary's Song of Prai se 
Lenon for O ...... mber ZOo i.euon T .. xt : 

Luke 1:26·56. 
AI far ba!;k as Eden God had prollused a 

Deli ... erer, o lle who should rednm man Irolll 
Inc low uu.te to "hkh he r<:ll through ~in . 
~ee (.;ell. 3:15. And from that time forward 
there were always those who looked for the 
fulfilment o f that prom 1st. c,'e herseU seenu 
to ha ... e thought her o,\n fiutborn .... ould be 
the l'romi~ed Olle. (.;en. 4 .1. tenturiu lattr, 
Da ... id was promi~ed that this Dch"erer should 
cOll1e through his own famIly line. Isaiah and 
othcr vrol)hets kept this IJronll~c hefore 
hratl. We arc told that it wa~ the hi"hest 
ambition of Jewish womcn to be the mother 
of the Mt·sslah. l\ow, th e "fulnc~~ of lime had 
cOllie." The vromise of eellluri.." "a~ to be 
realized. 
I . MARY ANO T HE ANGEL. 

I :U)·J8. 

but I It' is ('\'en now making great preparation 
for us on lligh . 

Th" IIrutne.. or thi' J ".UI .h.1I lOOn 
eppeer. The trumpet shall sound. The resur
rection of lIis OlIn shall take IJlace as an 
ollt'n manifeualion to t ile wor ld of His great
nus. Then Judglllent-at which tillle every 
mouth .hall be uopped, e ... try knee ~hall bo\\ 
Finally-lie shall gather His own round Him 
to share His glory throughout eternity! 

4. Interro,. lion. v. 34. Thtn said Mary, "How 
ahall thi. be?" Compare Mary', qU(')ti(.Jn with 
that o f Zacharias in 1:18. ,\t fir~t ,iltht tht'se 
replies to angelic announcement seelll alike. 
In reality th ey are very differcnt. The reply 
of Zacharias was one of unbelirf and doubt. 
the reply o f Mary was one of inquiring faith_ 
She as milch as said. "I believe h. How shall 
it tht'n be brouq:ht about'" E\en if both re-
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For, just as Jesus "as born mto the natural 
world by the Holy Spiril, so, "e are barn into 
the spiritual world by the same Spirit. "Exct'pt 
a man be born again. he cannot see the king
dom of God." E ... ery (ime a soul is saHd, 
within the imperfect humin being thert' is 
planted an "incorruptible seed," the \Vord of 
God, which is quickened by the Holy Spirit and 
thus becomes, "Christ in you the hope of 
gloryl" 

6. Acceptation. Mary said, "Be it lin to l11e 
according to thy word." \Vha t a wonderful 
attitude! There was faith, subm ission to 
Goo's will. humility, and cou rage. For. though 
she was highly favored , relllcmber the suspi· 
cion. the shame, and the misunderstanding 
wh ieh Mary would surely suffer from a skep· 
tical, unbelieving world I 

II. MARY AND ELISABETH . 1:39-56. 

Immediately following the augdic announce 
mellt, Mary hastened to the hOllle o f her 
cousin Elisabeth. Her heart muSt ha ... e been 
full of conflicting elllOlions. She felt dceply 
the honor that had come, was bumbled by It 
all. Yet people would misundcrstand. Joseph. 
"hom she 10\'ed more than life and to whom 

I. Salut .. tion. n·. 
ob~eure maiden of 

26·2H. To an SONGS OF YESTERDAY AND TODAY 

she was engaged, would mi~lInder· 
stand. (.-\nf! that he did misunder
stand until h~. tOO, had an angelic 
vi~itor, i~ (Iuite eddent. :\Iau. 1 :19-
25). So ~Iary went for sympathy and 
Slrt'n~ t h to her cousin Elisabeth. 

humble e~ta t e 
there al'(leara th(· ;mgel (,a brit-l \\ ith 
the ~tranRe (otrctlin~, "Hail. hi,ll:hly 
fa ... o red. the I.ord is with thee bless· 
cd art thou among women." 

Z. Indetermination. v. 29. ~lary 

was 'Inite naturally IJul7!ed '" such 
a grcetUlg. \Vhy should she, a 
young woman with no thing in the 
Ilatural to commcnd her, be thu, 
singled out ? 

My $Cui doth rn<:IO"liy the LORD, 
My spirit balli , efolelNi in COD·· 
HE ... hath do"e ... <;reat thinos . . . ~\ 
Holy Is HIS "ame . . . \ • 
HIS mercy Is on them that fear HIM . . \.: 
HE hath shewed .Irem., th wilh HIS 't 

HE hath scattered the proud .. . 
HE hath put down the m.lOhty .. . 
HE hath filllNi the huno;ry ... 
The rich HE hath Hnl empty aw<;Pf. 

HE hath holpen ... Iarael. 
in uHnembrc;mce 01 HIS mercy. 

1. Eli'l'lbeth', prophetic lalutation. 
vv. 41 -45. As soon as Mary ap· 
peared, Ehsabeth was mo ... ed upon 
by the 1ioly Spirit and ga ... e a prO-
phetic utterance and salutation. What 
a comfor t and source of strt'ngth, 
these words must ha ... e bern to 
Mary! Elisabeth's words came as a 
confirmation of the promise made 10 

Mary for her tncouragement. 
l . Annunciation. "'V . .30·33. "And 

the .n .. el n id .•. th ou ,h,,1t brin .. 
forlh a .on, end .h,,1t c.lI hi. n"m" 
J ESUS (jt.ho\"ah is Sa\'iour)," Im
agine the effect this lIlust ha ... e had 
upon Maryl She had bet·!! tall J.l ht 
to look fo r Messiah. She wa s ac 
quainted with God's promi se to 
Da ... id (2 Sam. 7:13· 16), wilh the 
prO'phetic song of the Psalmist 
(P~alm 132 ;11), with Isaiah's word~ 
whi<:h IIOW the angel applies to her 
She was not surprised that Messiah 
.hould COllie, but that lie should 
come through herl 

.... Now rM happy·happy·hClppy. ,-
Now I'M happy·now I'M free. 

Z. Mary'. Ion .. in the Spirit. vv. 46· 
55. In reply to Elisabeth's greeting. 
Mary herself bursts forth in pure 
Spirit· inspired prophetic song. Thi$ 
song is one of the most wonderful. 
well-belo ... ed, aud uni ... ersally known 
portiollS of Scripture. It may be 
divided into four sections, the first 

/' I have 9Omethlnq_ IOmethino· 
) 9Omethino 
~ 

That bI brinqino loy to ME. 
I'VE 0;01 ill I'VE 001 itl 
Deep inside 01 ME. 
It makes ME Ihout 
It makes ME: Jump 
It takes away MY qrotIeh 

and CJTUDlP .tJ 
I'VE <;lolltl Y ... I'VE <;ot It! 
Deep inside 01 ME. 

of which (v .... 46-48,a) is the (')C. 

pression of de ... out emotion; the 
second, the grta! fac t from which 
these emotions rise, namely, the 
coming birth of Messiah ("'\'. 48b
SO); third, the consequences of this 
fact- and here Mary prophetically 
anticipates the ministry of Christ 

" He .ha ll be .. reat ." Mcditatt on 
thcse words I Je,uI i ... re'" from 
me", poinlo of " iew : ( I) In the 
pcrftction of lIis nature- God. peer
len. ilu.::omparablc, infinite, inllneas
urablc, ineomllrehensiblc. all-knOW
ing, al l. seeing, e ... erywhere-present. 
all-j)owerful; ye t , man, "made in the 
likeness of men." touched \\ith the 

Wh.m R ... th .. ,Spirit of buth.. i,s <om .. 
H. :;h<l1I qlorify me. (Christ) John "'U·" 

and the reactions of those who ac
cept and reject Him ( ... v. 51-53); 
fourth, the fact in its aspect to 
israel as the fulfilment of promise 
made to the fathers. 

feeling of our infirmities. approach-
able. (Z) In the magnitude of His offices ·our 
Redeemer. Substitute. Baptioter, I-Jcaler, I\d· 
vocate, Shepherd, Guide, l-ligh Priest, King. 
(:I) In the glory of His achie\'emcnts-Con
queror o ... er death. sin, disease, demons. nature I 
(4) In the excellen,,;e of lIis merits-lie alone 
is perfect in holino:'ss. lo ... e and righteOusness. 
And as such I-Ie is filII of mercy and grace, 
able to sa ... e to the uttermost. (5) In the num· 
ber He has redeemed. Not just a few shall be 
saved. His is not a losing battle. (6) In (he 
euimation of lIis people. lIis worth and 
..... orthiness ddy de~cription-"O, for a thou 
sand tonglles to sing my great Redeemer's 
praise." 

Jeaua i. I""'.t in that He de,,' , with .. reat 
th in .... ( 1) \\'e were in grt'at ruin. had great 

sins: but He has great pardon. ( Z) \Ve ha"e 
great netds; but He has inexhaustible SIlI>pli('5. 
(J) OnCe our destiny was awful to considc r ; 

plies had been unbelief Zacharias would have 
been more blameworthy. \Vhy? (I) He was a 
priest; Mary, a humble ... mage maid. (Z) He 
was a man of years; Mary was "}'Oung 
in the way." (3) He had prayed for a 
child and ought to ha ... e expected an an,,,er; 
the privilege g ranted Mary was unsought. (4) 
Zacharias showed his unbelief by asking for a 
sign; Mary re ... ealed her faith in the wonder
ful words, "Be it un to me according to thy 
word." \Vhose example do we follow ? 

S. Expl"nat ion. vv. 35-37. "The Hob' Ghost 
shall COlI\e upon Ihee." Comments Dr. A. B. 
Simpson, "The human mind cannot fathom 
this mystery-a holy Christ concei\'ed and 
born of one who was herself the daughter of 
a sinful ract. Tht ... ery fact that she was an 
imperft'ct woman adds to the glory of the 
mystery and makes the birth of Christ tht 
more perfect typt of the experience through 
which we come inlO fellowship with Christ." 

Notice that Mary's rejoicing is 
entirely "in the Lord." There is no 

trace of self· exaltation. Simplicity and beauti
ful humility characteriote the song. Note how 
the personal demtnt fades from her thoughts. 
First she mar ... els and adores because such an 
honor has come to her. Then, self is entirely 
lost sight of as she considers what ~Iessiah's 
coming shall lIIean to the world, to her own 
people. 

"My loul doth Jnl'linify the Lord"-this is 
the thellle and keynote of the song. Here is 
an occupation for " II people, for all . orh of 
people, an occupation which can be accom
plished anywhere, in solitude. in the throng. 
in occupation which requires no money or 
talent, an occupation which is the greatest 
business man can do. It is a good remedy for 
self-magnification, a God· pleasing expression 
for holy feelings. a sure cure for "blues." a 
blessed means of edifying others. It is an 
occupation to which tbe Spirit will always 
respond.-]. Bashford Bishop. 
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The PASSING 
NEW NAZ[ BIBLE 

and 
the 

According to internotio.w/ .\"''''''S Srn'i(r, the 
Nazis have prepared for Chri~tnlas ~[e In 

Germany a Nazified version of the Bible. The 
only illustration in the new Bible will be con
tained in the frontispiece-a portrait of Hitler, 

MORE DOGS THA:-1 BAB IES 
The dog population of this cOuntry is 15.341.336, 

according to a recent census reported in lI'otch
mo..-.E.~ofnintf". T,,'o and one half times as 
many people ha\'e dogs as h.ave infants under 
four, 

REPATRIATED FROM JAPAN 
We rejoice to karn that two missionaries of 

the British Assemblies of God (:o.lr. and M rs. 
D. Elwyn Davies) have been rell;llri;lted from 
Japan. According to RedrmptiOIl TidillYs. they 
sailed from jap.an to Portuguese East Africa, 
where they transferred to a ship bc.o,JIld for 
England. 

A~[ERICA'S BIGGEST MISTAKi'': 
Murray D. \"an \\'agoner, GOHrmlr of ~!iehi· 

gan, said recently: "American education al thc 
outset correctly placed the first cmphasis on 
religion. L11er we got away from th3t, nrglect
ing the most important p.1rt of education. the 
building of character. Thi s lIas the bigge~t 
mist3ke America ever made." 

"JESUS" IN SIGN LANGUAGE 
To say "/UIO." a mute will place the middle 

finger of the right hand in the palm of the left. 
then the middle finger of the left hand in the palm 
of the right, signifying the nailing to the cross. 
This is a unique way indeed of remin.ling them
selves, each time they use the Saviour's name 
that IIe wa~ nailed to the crou for their sins. 
-Now. 

WOMEN AND WAR 
A church p3pcr in England e:'<Ilre~S(:s the fear 

that "when war ellds the Illoral and r("1iciol1s 
standards of the women of Britain may be below 
what were found before." The reason is that 
about 500,000 young women are in uniform in 
England. They ha\'e been taken away from homr 
restraints and refinements and subjected to that 
hardening process which regimentation usually 
brings. The number of women in uniform in 
America, too. is constantly increasing. \Ve fear 
that this will lower the prOl)Ortion of God-fearing 
mothers in our land in the coming ge!lerat iO!l . if 
Jesus tarries. No other war has dislocated so 
many women from their God-apl)Ointcd place in 
the home. 

JUSTICE FOR THE JEWS 
According to NI!1.(J Palestine, the Jews are 

assured of post-war justice 50 far as the American 
Government is concerned. "Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, in a statement rei terating the 
sympathy of the American people with the ef
forts of Amrrican Jewry for the rebuilding of 
Palestine, last week Kave auurance that after 
the victory of the United Nations the Jewish 
people will enjoy 'equality and justice.' ... Re
plying to representations by the heads of al1 the 
Rabbinical Associations of the United States, 
Secrctary HuH declared that the Balfour Deelara
tion had aroused wide attention in the United 
States and that this country had fo11owed with 
interest and sympathy the work which had been 
done under it." 

And so haiah 61:4 shall yet more ful1y come 
to pass-"They shall build the old wastes, they 
shal1 raise up the former desol .. tions, and they 
shall rep.1ir the waste cities. the desolations of 
many generations." 

TilL l'I,:;-;n:COSTAI. EVA .... GE.L 

PERMANENT 
FA~ll~I' I;': GREECE 

The Greek ~linister of Information lel>oru that 
more than 350,000 persons howe I~n~hed by 
starvation, malnutrition, disea~e, execution, and 
massacre in Greece. The Greek ambas!><ldur has 
expressed fear that unless a more effc.:t'l·e means 
is found to feed the population, half of Gren:e's 
population of eight n:il!ions may be dcad lKfore 
the \lar is o\·er. "There shall be famines," ~id 
j ('5US, spuking 01 the signs of the end time. 
Matt. 24 :7. 

jE\\'S IX FRE:\CIl TERRITORY 
\Vith the Nazi occupation oi all of France, the 

jews there undoubted!) \lill feel more ~<.:I'erel)' 
the cruel for(e of an ti -je\li~h laws. inciu(ling 
many Jews \\ho had fled from the Nazi~ in 
times past. l!owh'er, the jews hying in ,",friean 
territory that \las rt.'Cently occul'i~-d hy the .\llin 
must be greatly reliel"ed. A dekgati('n {rum the 
synagogue$ of .\I~cria pet;tioucd G'llI:'tal "i,en· 
hower on the Jews' ~half. The .. \merie;!n 
commander ;\\,ured them that tho: anti·jc\li.h 
measures formerly in(po~ed on AI~cria b~' the 
"ichy Government w()uld bt: liited al oncc 

SOLD IER S CHOOSE THE BIBLE 
According to Timr, a poll was conducted by the 

Drf'artmelll SIQre F:(oIlOlnisl to determine what 
Chri\lmas gift~ \\"ollhl be mOst acceptable among 
sen-icemen, One thou~and men rated fifty-one 
potential gifts as "swell," "fair," or "junk," but 
"over 49 per cent of the soidiers and 58 per ccnt 
of the sailors rated Bibles swell-would rather 
ha\'e the whole thing than just the New Testa
ment." 

The Gospel Publi$hing House has fo r sale a 
number of beautiful Bibles suitable for servicemen. 
If they do not ha\'e a comillete Bib!e, by all means 
gi\'e them "the Sword of the Spirit"' this Christ
m35. 

MORE LAWLESSNESS 
On September 21 the Federal Bureau of Itwesti

gat ion issued a semiannual crime report, which 
showed a decided increase in crime. particularly 
I"iolent crimes. Ncgligcnt manslaughters were up 
9.4%. RalICs had increased 9.9'7". Robbery, ag
gravated assaults and larcenies also hal"e iocl'('ased 
ol"er the 1941 figures. ]. Edgar HOOver, F. B. J. 
Director, said in an address to the International 
Association of aliefs o f Police: "Compromise 
with indecency is the greatest crime of our age"
which rather puts responsibility on the lawen
forcers. He went on to say that weaknesses in 
law enforcement agencies need tu be corrected; 
tomorrow may be too late. 

THE PLIGHT OF POLISH WO~f EN 
One of the most heart-rending app<'als ever 

uttered is this cry from the women of Poland, 
which was primed in the United Pusb)·ttrian. 
"The world has witnessed many atrociti t's and 
crimes: the history of mankind has b«n saturated 
with blood and tears; but history tells of no 
tragedy equal to ours. \Ve are sdzed on the 
strC'ClS; our homes are entered at night. 'Ve are 
housed I\ith fallen women; we are del)Orted to 
German brothels. Our daughters are outraged. 
\Ve mothers have shed tears until we have no 
more to shed. \Ve have prayed that our 
daughters might die. Poland has forgotten laugh
ter. Before God Almighty we ~wear that our 
words are t rue. \Ve arc living in hell. 'Ve are 
smotherin&" in it. Our condition grows wor5e 
day by day. We Illead for help." 

If we could actually realize. e"('I! in part. the 
awfulness of the tragedy that has fallen uron 
much of the world, surely our hearts would 
agonize with intercession such as we have never 
yet known. "How long. 0 Lord?" 
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AMER1CA'S DEBT TO THE BIBLE 
Presidt'nt ROO$Cvelt u)s: "The young mU~1 

be taught. and they mU,1 be tau&ht truly if the 
."ring·\lil.tcn of democracy ar~ to be "cr,t Uf\.o 
tainted, . The influerx:e of the Scriptures in the 
early days of our Republic is plainly r~vt'aled in 
the writing and thinking of the men who mad ... 
the nation possible .... They found in the Scrip
tures that v. hich ,hal,ed their cour~ and de· 
termined their action" 

"TODAY, NOT TOMORROW" 
The British ~linistcr of Production, Oliver 

Lylle!ton, has given a new and inspiring slogan 
for the v.;u effort. It is "T. N, Tn Addressing 
Sheffield .... ""lIr .... orkers r~ent1y he said. "A day 
lost in production may mean the difl"ererx:e be· 
tv.een \linning or 105il1g a battle. and a day lost 
in a factory may mean many times that delay if 
the ~roare parts or ",caron' miss a com'Oy and 
it has to wait for tht' n('xt, So I want to gi\'e 
you a slogan, It is 'T. N. T.' It m(":tns 'Today, 
Kat Tomorrow.' I Ilant thi, particular el(
Illosi\"e to burst in every factory." 

T. N. T., of COUBC, ~taml, for Trinitr(>\(llu('ne. 
a high eXI,IO.>i\·e. (It il.l"1 ,tand, fur "The ~ew 
T ... ,I.1I11('!1I.'·) But in al'lll)in& it 1,1 the words. 
"Today, Xot Tomorrow," a ~1"j;!'1n ha~ b\"tn 
I'hra~ed which Chri~tians can u<e as \len a, \lar 
workrT5. 

"Today, Not Tomorro\l" ·"t"f for ~illnrrs 
everywhue. A day's delay 111:1)' ma].,e It 100 
late to pray for thcir Il<'ighbor, or that 'iOldiCT 
boy, before he is usherw into ettroity. 

"Today, Not Tomorrow" -tonter into the ta~k 
10 which God is calling you. and sUI'I>ort His 
work in the way He asks. A day's delay may be 
too late. 

"Toda)', Xot TOlllorrO\l" ·m"\.;c that corn· 
"Iete consecration to the Lord th.1\ you art' hop· 
ing to make before His coming, Tomorrow 
may be too late, for thell I-Ie mOl}' havt' COme 
and you will be ete rnally the \,oorer for the 
delay. 

A Clfr\LLE~GE FROM CHINA 
"\Vhen missionariu :15k for help, people makf 

excuses-but when American holtit's ask for 
Uloney you give Iwo billions every ),ear; \\hen 
American theaten a~\.. for money, 0 11(' hillion 
e,'ery year: Ilhen American cigare\le~ ask for 
money, another billion ; plcasure and travel, 
several hundred million; cosmetics, fi\'e hundred 
million; and silk hosiery, four hundred millions." 
Thus writes Andrew Gih of Olina in hi! book. 
"Tht Pou'" of the Gosl'd in War-torn ChiM. 
lie continues, "But when the churches ask (I 
mClln the churches right in America, which "ill 
teach your men and train your children in the 
ways of tIle Lord) you give only five hundred 
millions a year. This is not for missions; thi! 
is for YOllr churches. So nine times as much 
goe! to siuful, worldly causes as gocs to the 
wortI1Y caUSe of the gospel. 

"I have traveled Quite extensively in four of 
the five continents. I can say this: the United 
Stat(,s of America is the best country in the 
world. The average home is better. T he a\'erage 
worker is better paid. There is abundance of 
everything. But Amcrica is also the IIIOst waste
ful country in the world. If I were given the 
{)Ower to gather the waste in America. millions 
of starving children and lleople in China could 
be rescued. God has blessed America abundantly 
but wh3t is America doing while people in other 
parts of the world are starving? America has 
taken carloads and trainloads of IlOtatoes and 
destroyed them in the sea in order to keep 
prices up .... Oh. the waste in America. May 
God help us 10 realize that the Saviour we lovt 
and worship once laid to lIis diKiples, 'Gather 
0111 the fragments. Let nothing ~ lost.'" 

Evidently America has forgotten the adage, 
"\Vaste not, want not." \Ve lIIay be wantina 
many of the things we have wasted before this 
war is over. 
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M ISS IONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 

\Vitwater~rand Mining Area, Tranwaal. 
South Africa Over a ),ear Jlj:o a man an" 
his wife came to the Lord, and since then 
the)' ha\-e be('n two of our happi('st Christians, 
The husband came to the natil'e pastor anll 
of his OlIn volition gave up his to1.acco. It 
1\"01\ our joy to see them, al()nlo{ with litH',' 
others, reccntly follow the Lord in water 
hapti~m: Ihe wife had previou,ly rrc~ivrd lhr 
Bapti~m in the ! 10\)' Spirit. Pray for ,ever .• ! 
leaeh('fS in Ihe Teachers' TraininK Clas, a~ 

well as ~cveral of Ihe older scholan who attend 
Ihi' class, It Seems Ihat there is a tillle of 
~ced sowing her('. Pray that tile \Vord of 
God will bear fruil.-Eo D, Pettenger. 

with our Bible School students 015 they go OUt 
10 PUt inlO practice what th('y have learned here 
in the Institute, Pray that the Lord will raise 
up scoru of Spirit-filled workers to enter the 
hundreds of fields in Cuba where Ihe full 
go~p('1 in unknown.-Hugh p, Jeter, 

Sao Carlos, Brazil-Please pray that Ihe new 
places that are opening may be blesscd of God 
in the salvation of many souls, Pray for Ihe 
new converts, that they may sOOn receive th~ 

l3aptism in the Holy Spirit. r have a \'cry 
special unspoken request.-Lillian Flusin\{. 

5('v('ral of the sludenlS and children have 
had high fevcr; pray tltat this sickness will oe 
t,lken away from our midst. Pray that mor'." 
\\;11 rec('!ve the lIoly Ghost bapti~m.-L. W, 
Stokes, 

San Anlon;o de Los Banos, Cuba-Continue 
\() pray with us for an outpouring of the! hh 
S!)irit among the believers here.-I-lilda ReITke. 

Ribeirao Preto, Bra~il-Pray for the healing 
of a Christian man who was given up 10 die 
hy doctors some time ago. He is faithfUl 
in attending the services.-Elsie Strahl. 

Jancos, Purelo Rico--Pray Ihat the Lor<l 
will supply Ihe needs of our Bible School. 
Food is scarce in our island.-L. C. OterO. 

\lcxico ('ity. Mexico--Rroth(·r ;Iud Si~t<'T 

Orri?a feci Ihe call of God to go \0 VUl'atan, the 
()UIIllOSI parI of Mexico. A work was Slarted 
Ihere but left without anyone to (;<lrry on, 
aud these good young peoJ)!c: have offere'l 
Ihemselvrs to go if their fare can be supplied. 
1'1\('), hau, more than half I'k",,' ,In pra\' 
much for them, Pray that the needs of twO 
Bihle women may he supplicd.-Anna Sanden. 

25 de ~fayo, Argentina, Soulh r\merica
Pray for the comJ)!ete healing of Pedro :'loralc~, 
nali,'e worker. The Balderrama faTllih" r, 
Ihrtatened with the loss of nearly aU their 
properly, They ask prayer, for only (;od call 
save the situation, Three more 01 our Christia:1 
workers have recently been filled with the 
Spirit. God has been blessing, but quite :t 

nl1mher of <'Ilr memhen h;:tve 110t re t received 
the Baptism so that we feel the need of your 
earnesl prayers. Please pray for SaladiUo, 
and Brother Vicente ScarpOni as h~ seeks 1(1 
('~lab1i$h Ihe work there.-Aliee C. Wood. 

:\assall, Bahamas-Pray that God wilJ enable 
us to preach the ful1 gospcJ through these 
islands, and for funds to b~ provided for the 
erection of building in one settlement where 
we recently held a revival with encouraging 
re~u1ts,-E, "If, \Veech, 

Fairbanks, A!aska-\Ve are expecti ng Esther 
~Iae Cooper for a revival in December and 
ne('d your prayers that God may give a rea! 
revival. There arc two ),oung mcn here 
seekin~ the Baptism; pray for Ihem, pleasc. 
-Charles O. Hirschy. 

----'-----Ti avana, Cuba-Pray Ihat the revival spirit 
Ihat we arc now cxpericnnnK may ~pr(':ad 

throughout the island. \Ve thank I.oc! for th .. 
eiJ;"hteen who have r('ceived Ihe Baptism in 
the 'loly Spiril in and around liavar1.1 in the 
pa~1 two rnonlh~. Pray th,1\ the Lord will be 

Florianapolis, Brazil-Pray for Tijucas, Ollf 

newest oUlstation, and for Ih{' nat;I'{' worker 
who lahors there, also for the Jllany other faith· 
ful native workers in Brazil.-J. P. Kolenda. 

"Man has but one slate of probation. and that 
of an exceedingly short continuance; and there
fore, since he cannot serve God long, he shOUld 
s('rve Him mu(:n: employ every minule of his 
life to the best adl'anlage." 

REPORTS ~h~mREAPERS 
I'A\\"NFF, OKI.A w~ h,.. j"'1 do.ed 

~ J· .. ~"k r,,·i,·,,1 wilh EvanKo1i'l ~·lorc"r" 

flAil .. " of Okl"hr ... ,,, C"ily. ~"'! her '·0 
.... rk"r. Si' IN lbWII"" I '",h,v< I~il 
hu ~en Ihe besl trv;val w, h.,v. ),,,, 
.ince I U"" II> l'.,w·", "Hr k"r ye.,," 
110. Th ... we<. ~lx"" ]7 'av.,!. q n
reiy,"<, Ih. lIapli,m in Ih, 11,,1, Gh".,. aw' 
I nurnb.. I'a\"' ~PI'ljrd 1M ""n,l>r"hip 
in Ih. ohurch. The f"lk Ott "in le'til)' 
i"l1 ~nd p.aioing G,><I f"r ... h,t th" ,rvi,·,,1 
munl to th~rn. Siuer 1I31"r<l h~. ~ """,I 
mini.rr, rhat .. m 11.1" Y'"'' church -,' 
~:. I.."ib, Pal'or. ----

AVON, N, C W~ "h. lo .... " 101 ..... 1 "f 
Ih" l.(1rd Ihr"ugh tll. mi· i,I" ',f EI .ie n. 
H ... e, liD Il3wki". ,\vr. N .. nra~d""k. 

PI.. a r.tur""d "Ii,.,o""" Irom fhi,,~. 
Truly .. e hOH I .. .,,, ~il1i"K i" 11e,.,-enly 
pl.en with our 1.(1.d ",,,I Ma ... e; nn! "" 
much ohoul. bUI th. Owe.' I>",.n". "I 
lI ,m who laid, "I am Ih. hr •. 1d ,,( life." 
ond "'e have t.. ... ",3d. ' " ,mrJ"k" "I 
tht b.ud. 

Som" w.r. ,a"rd ~nd .on .. wer. ,·e· 
do;mcd. and One . ecrivcd rh. Hal'li,,,", 
bul Ihat which .... acc"mpb.hrd i" th e 
h.,arh of II .. """pie is 110" "ut'I~"d;"w 
Ihmg. Should l e.", t ... r)" the fnoit. "f 
Ihi. revivol will he rraloed in yra .. I" 
('<)", •• - 1-', A. Weill, Acti"w 1'".",. 

IILAIIIIMA DlSTHICT COUNCi l. 
Th. a"nu.1 Council "I the AI.bama 

mslrict .cern, 1o ha"e he .. n 'he b ... 
enjoy.,d in "ycnl y..... \'i.i<l"11 min
i'Iu, Un'. from otb •• di""ct._ Iblph M. 
Rigg, .... Ih. main ,p""ker, and hi. 
..... oagn .... r. enjoy"d by .11 who he",,1 
him, 

The following officeu w<r. r"·el""l.d 0' 

the nmninating bollol' Ma"';n I" Smith, 
mltriet SUl>erinl~nde lll : Gro'·.r LonllOlon, 
Di""c, &"el.ry: and J ..... F S",ith. "0"'. Miss ioMry Sc<:relary-T .... " .. r. Th" 
G~n~rat P ""'bylc" ,,"" Gro'·.,r I ..... "g .. or, 
and J. C, Tharnel. The f)i. tr;~, l'r~.br 'eu 
arc n. II. IJrown." W. J, Hur.!, O. C. Hiclr· 
m.n, W. p, HUllh." J. C. Th.mu and 
Clyde C, Goree Grov.. [",roB"on i, 
Editor of ' he Alab.",,, Me .. ~ng" r, 101 ... 
Chu. F. Norlon i. I'r •• i<l<n, of the 
Wom.n'. Minionar, Coun,il. ~·,d Jan,eo 
S"",dilu it Pe •• idenl <.01 t.he Chriu'. 
A",buoadota.-~:'",:uli,·., Co"'m;lIe~. 

IIEI)FOIID, OIllO---The Th;rd Anni· 
~e"ar, Itrvice of th. lIedlord A .. .,,,,bly 
of God ,,'U held SCI'te"'''''r 21. thio !.oc;ng 
the thi.d anni,·,,".ary of lhe oeganiuti"," 

<of ,h. chnrch T" .. ., .... vic ... wrr~ h.I<1, 
with ni,,,;,·t S .. nrtary Earl ~- n,,,,,1 '" 
1I".,.t 't",hr_ In rhe aft .. ""on ,.",;re 
<oUr n.w "niidinN .. -,U dcdie,."'d. Si"ce 
org .. "i.i,,1I' three ye, .. Igo. in • lOO~e 

hall Joca'ed On Ih~ seCOllld n"",. Goo h" 
wonderfully hl .... ~d and made it P',..ilol. 
lor n. 1o er«, " ".w ch"'ch b"ildi"g, 'lL~ 
40 x 76 feot, ,he a",Jitomm' .e.oti,,~ ."lOO. 
There i, .. pray.r n><>", ",,,1 "ndy w;,h 1"'<.0 
elo.k rooml {ltl Ihe ('"t floor. We ha'·. a 
I"ll ba •• ment with ';ght :';u-,d.y Sch'~'1 

rOOml, 'WO not room .... "d a y<"",~ 
I"'opl.,' •• 00m. The..,. h"w.,·er •• re ""I 
co,nl""t.\I. Wh ... I",i.h.d Ih" buildi"g will 
ha"e a valu.tio" of J..lO.OOl 

Our Sunday Schoot attendance ru"o 
Mou"d 11"(1, ~n" we 10,,·. g<><><l P«'_'P"''" 
lor increaoinK thi, II:really. O"r t«.'Ord 
Mt.,,,d.,,ce wa, I$Z. At pre .. "t only $c.3XJ 
i. owi"g on the building. heating Syo",n', 
ond ' he lurni l ur".-Tho!na. Sutton, Po<'or. 

SANTA ANA and I' ILI.MOfn:, tALlF. 
-We labored i~ 5>nt. AM 1<>. 3 linle ovcr 
t ... n yea,. with """e ble .. ed ... ,,1,", ~ 
1I<><><1ly ",u,,!.ocr !.oc;',g ''''cd aud f,lle<1 with 
Ihe lIoly Gho... AI"" r,,·o addi'io", t·) 
rhe ehutch were built ",hil. " 'e .. ·.rc ,hN~, 
which oddod ~ good deol 10 Ihc value .-.f 
.he property. In Aug"ot ... ·e t<c~jv.,d " 
call to Ihe pa,tor.'. bere in fillmore ..... hich 
we accepted. Th., due Lord ha. 1Ii-'en ,,. 
a . e";".! ever .inc., ' he (, .. t d~y .... e 
prnched here. We h~"e h.d no "l'«i.1 
campaignl, but 'hi, is ."rdr a "raying 
,,11,,"'h. The deacons (O!ne ~t fivc o'clock 
On Sund.y morning. 10 pray. (00 youe 
deacon, do Ihat?) The ladie< meet nnce • 
week during the day to pray. We ha,'" ~ 
Saturday night prayer rnceling. No won· 
du we h,,'e • continu. l .. ,-" .• 1. (Nol 1"0' 
lIeam, but pr.yer.) jnot this .... ~ek ''''0 
,,-e .. I,.""d and Ihr.,,, received the lIap,i,,,, 
in Ih. lIoty Gh,,"t and fir~. in Ihe cady· 
day h.hion, aCCOl. ding to Acts 2: ~. 

So",e of our frie"dl knew "'e h.d I<lt 
5;.nta Ana, but did not knoll· " .. were 
h ... , .... hnll be glad to he .. r Irom ,he,,,. 
[ a!n 1I1.d that God i. abl. to gi,·., .~. 

real Pe"'''''''stal .ervice, ill Ih"e 11\<><.1.", 
days. [lih the kind ""e had thi.ty y ..... 
~go, and the Lo.d i. lIivi"lI us ju,I 'h>l ill 
I'ill",ore.-"". T. Draper. Pa'tor. 

COLUMnus, GA, No,·cmt..r g ". cele· 
brated our M"Cond am,;ve,oary back in 
Colu,ubus by burn i"g the mortRase On "ur 
n ... n,urch some "in. I.an ahcad "f t he 
.ohedul"d li,n.. Thi. w" a '".y im· 
pr.,.";ve sen ice, lor all 'he lorme< 1'"toro 

.... e .. 1 ..... "1 onrl h_d ..,,,,,,tl,;ns to »y " .. 
Ih" pto~ ... n .. Aho on Ih. program w<rc ,lor 
lh .. ~ ,ka«",. "I tl,e firol ,\o •• ",hly of God 
org,ln;' .. ' i" <olu","". ",any y.,~rs ago. 
Th.y .elatcd how Ih. wnrk had II:r"wn 
.inc" th,t r'me until now th ... arc 1'" 
.... mlo1\., in Columbus .nd Phenix Cily, 
'nd ,"If oellani»r;on eanh 'hirll in tho 
c,ty in ,h., preference of Ihe \>wpl., ~. 
$ho.rn by a cily·wid. rel igious (en.u •. 

A •• nnth .. ,'em"te lor <'00, this church 
in,tolled at Ih" • .,rviee J. D. Stevens, lor 
,e'·~ral years Seocret.1fY of the I\[.,b"",a 
Di'''icI, a. A .... ei .. e P",ror. lIroth.r 
Sle .. n. will h.lp in Ihe 10<al wurk of Ihc 
ehurcl" btU "l"'cj"lly will h. !.oc ),.l1>'nll: 
..,,,t~ct the ..,Micrs in ne3r-by FL Ilenning, 
..... 11 .. , hell>;ng in the 110m. ~Ii"ionary 
work of Ihe church. Tho,,", bavinll !.0Y' 
0, friends "I Ft. nenning are urged :Q 
wri'e u" "i,·;"g rh.ir names and <"m· 
plete addre •• es, and ... e ,hall h" glad 10 
co","c l th.", ~. be a. "" •• ible 

The day of ble •• ins, do..,d with J F 
SharI>. the former P"",or. b"n~inll: Ihe 
<va,,~.listic "'''.".'S'' to a packed hou.<. 
The altar ...... filled "nd ",""t.." l't>ye~ 
.hrou~h '0 God.-Jimmi. Mayo, Pa<tM 

A CIIRISTIA:'< IlIGH SCIIOOI. 
\1'1131 3n in."ira,io" il ;. to ,ee a high 

Ichoo! in .<:tion ..... here the name of Chri" 
i. ho"ored above """y na",e. a,," whee. 
I)'" vip] objcc,ive is Chr;.ti3" char,c,.r 
plus high &<:holastic aU.inment I 

Hight from Ih. first day 01 school III 

5<:pte",1I<'r "e have be.n ."jO}·;"\! God', 
ble"ing aud a bOIl".r ...... n ·t ("'nyo'" 
vii i" llible Acodemy, C"nyo,,,·ill., Ore. 
In 3dd;tio" 10 a fin" ."d c"" .. craled 
'~aching staff, 'lVe h1H" an iner ..... d ~". 
.-ollmen t o~u la.t y.ar, al,d facilili"_, ,uch 
"s new hall floo .. upSlai ... fr •• hly "a;nled 
,,·ood,,·ork. new Iront doon, streamlined 
in.ide .,ulran<:<:, new d"""r3ti,'e wood· 
work ,n the ch u rch, etc., 8.utty adding 
'0 tlle appe3r, nce and &Cev;c.abili,y of ' he 
school. 

C. n. A. bas IKen aotir with aclivi,y. 
Alter school hours this lall many 01 "ur 
otuden" h., lped ,h., hard.pre'5ed farme .. 
of this cOmmuuily hor,.. .. a "aluable 
prune crop which "' ... rhrutened by labor 
,honas., and togelhee with ",hool work 
Ihc .. has been a ~ • .,at dc:.l accomp:i.h~. 
Our .. "dents h"-e entc,cd i" with a 
""ol>"rali,'" and happy ,pir;I. and w. 
are proud of t h.,,,,. We Ihoold liko 10 
h3\'e every parent ~nd fric"d vi,it lhe 
.cloool and sec what io t..ing do"e. C. n. ,I 
is confiden l you will kel mOe" tha" ,'. 
"')rded for e,-cry "'lorr .nd ""cr;fice pur 
forth in pro"idinll a sch....ol and en,·ieo·" 
,,,e,,t of ,hi. r)'1>" 10. 0'" preciuu. )·oUl'g 
p«>pl •. 

It i, . urely a joy a"d an inspiralion t<
sce f"rlitude and !lobili,y unfold and bloo", 
,n lhe lives of y""ng 1>"01'1e. I" opite "I 

<>ce3,'on31 "p' ~nd do,,·n. ,hal C"'''C 10 nil. 
we "~n ... a Conltant II:rowrh "f character 
."d &<:b"lastic .nd ,piei,ual lik in thu. 
(,,,,, yo""g I>"ople "1 C. II. A. TI,e wIlrid 
"e.d. Ihou...."d. of jU'1 o"ch young folk 
m the.e d.ys of .. re •• and pHil. God', 
\\'ord "yO "rishteou,ne .. '~3Ite,h ana· 
tion." and this i. tI,. g.e.teot need of our 
nation no .. ·. May you ~ r" warded for Ihe 
,·ital PMt yo" ore ""n'eibu!in!!" loward 
their training and .ucco.,! Your prayer •. 
your co·"per3(ion and yoor g<><><l .... il1 merit 
our CytTy apprcci.,ion.-Rot..rI Shaffer. 
SeocroU.y. 

Coming , 
Meetings 

Du" to the facl Ib at Ihe Evans .1 i. mad. 
up U day. befo •• ,he dl t e which DPl""'" 
upon it, aU ""Iius . hould .... "h us " 
day. t..f .... e tbat dat e. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
('ClUNCIL IILUE'FS. IOWA-Full Go.pel 

T.;"e".cle, Dec. IS-: F,"nk and Ghdn 
'-""'''''' and E_-llt'!:one lid!, the Music 
\laken.-G. C, Millard. 1'".lor. 

OETROIT, MIC!!'-20S9 S. Fort St., D«. 
1-: Zelma ArKu., Win"'peg. Canada, E,·an· 
1Ic!;.t.-C_ E . n ev i.r. " .. tor; hy M 1.. .... 
Assi"'''t. 

DUM,\S. TEXAs-nee. 7-: J. C. Me' 
<lu,ky, Oklaho",. Cily. Okla .. Evangeli.t.. 

Uroth .. Rid.,ner, " .. tor. 

HIGHLA ND PARK. MICII.-He,'ival in 
p.-og""o" C~"". Shaffer. York. Pa., Evan· 
IIdist.-lI. R01l<' .. on. Pa.tor. 

W,\sm"GTON, IND._Noy. 29--: Iohn. 
'on Mu. ic Make .. of Kan ... , E.l',ngeli.n.
A. R. Soren.on, P •• tor. 

FREEPORT. PA._2H High St .. Dee. 
S--20; C. 9. Tubby, St.,·.n,,·iIle. On13rio, 
E,'angc!ist.-Geo. E. Gould, Pastor. 

EAST ST. lDUIS. lLL.-571h SI .. near 
S'310; meeting ill prog"'''; Paul V. Ch~m· 
Ie ... E,·anlleli,I.-S. C. I1l3ckard. J'3.Ior. 

TALOGA, O KL1\.-Dee. 'll. for 2 week , 
", long .. ; C. J. nrown of Commeroc, 
E,'angdiot.-E, Sax., lid, P",tor. 

CA~,J)EN. N. 
('-20: Kenneth 
Ed"',n E. Sike • • 

J.-370 Walnul St .• llee. 
HaySl"ad, £va,,~eti 01.

Pastor. 

SUNNYSIDE, W,\SII.-Dee. 1_0: Ar· 
Ihur M. Otle$o". Minn.a""li., Minn., Enn· 
gel;.I.-I. W. Long, P3",or. 

SHREVEPORT. LA.~904 lIendu.o~ St_. 
Nov. 22- ; n. II. Houoe of T.,.os, F,.au· 
l:eli'I.-~;. C. All en . 1' .. Ior. 
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NATO MA. K !\\"S,\S Dec 
or 1u~1C~'; Gbd~" I.u,kt. 
Go:o'lCc W'rkmao. I'a.". 

6. lor l w.~h 
fuo.dh, 

1..ot:ISVII.t.E,. KY -:.';"J5:< F, .. ,,,h S, 
x,,~, ~ I,.". 13: \'~'Iory (;., pel Tri. 
~hh.-.uh. Wi •.• t:">n~.Ii.1 J. J, Hu",· 
ph.i .. , Pa .. o.. 

WILI.ISTO;.:, X IJ.\K I;, pr1 T"I,.. •• 
Melr; "'~.'ni in \' .... iTe"' II:' .dor Ihi,_ 
,.,n. E"aDgel,,,, -Raym,.~,d R Wiltr. 
PO',M. 

T ULIA. TF:>;A5-Ful! Co':~1 
Occ. 1-; 1-:"anllcfiOl ""d .\1., 
1",lk"vil<. Oklah","a Ci'Y. Okla. 
M Owrn •• Pu,o •. 

{ hu.<h. 
.\1· .ei. 
I{"hu, 

RUSSE I.LVIl.I.E, ARK ;\'" ~. I. 
2 w...,kI o. I<>n,c" ,.oj. Spa.k. an,l. IItlk 
Ande .. .,n. s.,,,,,",,I •• Okla .. Ev"'-nK~h h, 
W. J Ifi".i., I'ulo •. 

I.UIIIIOCK. TFX_,\S W~" {'~n,,~1 
Plain. 5«110 al l'-~n" .... hip ~1"'linll, I~ I. 
c"mc and k;J,"e ~ day of 1.lk .... I:,p ""Ih 
u.' Monl M Wafh., P ... I-)Iu and 
" anor. 

5UNNY V:\U:. CAt.lF· "'lIn"." I·~n't· 
cool~1 Aasembry. Wa,hini' ," >nd c..,,~u 
51< .. J).~. U-.'O; T. 1. Ion .. of Gbd Tid· 
inll' IlIt,l. In .. i,u ... S:>.n "·.at <ioco. 'puh •. 

J II. ('"I'.C', Pu'o •. 
IIOUSTO N, TEXA&---Eva"lIcli"ic Te",· 

pl • . ('al'i,"1 a, R.i." ••. A,,"u,] n .. k lIome 
Wc.k . I>(,,,, • • n Ch"st",a, and l\ ~w "'rM· •. 
~;v;"' i.li ·' Raymond T . Rich.y ,', d I'"'' 
",it! 1>1' tlltrc; ',,,,,,al mu,i" uch n;gh •. _ 
Hoy",,,,,d T. Rid"'r. 

A II f)~IORE. OK LA._n,ble Conlc'''''ce, 
/'i.h,hou.., A • ...,mbly. 5,h a' d Ma.!.,. SU .• 
Dtc. Il-:Il Ibvid Du"i~. Su".nn'" dcnl 
A.kan... ili.,.ict. maio 'puhr, Our 
Di,,,ic' Supo,;n",ndcnl. G, \\ Ilank .. "le. 
1100 w,l! be p .. ~nt; ili,"i,. s.-rr.,uy 
Wallace lI,aii .. ill bt: wnh n' 1<0' part 
01 ,he ... vi~c,. AU min',I." .," b'.~ in 
• i",d W il[ "~",,,,()d3t. ,,< la. a, I" ·;hle. 
.For fu •• he . 'nl".mot'on w.i' ...... I·"" • I',.ul 
~: }{iKiJ. \lox 191. AtJ nlO ... OU, 

FELLOWSHIP. S. S. "'nd C. A. 
RALLIES 

MARSH,\LL .. "RI\. .. \II ·,by Fell,,. .. ,hi l' 
M~e""K, Ike. 21. Sc: .,·i" •• 10:00.2:-\0, C. A. 
Rally 7,.10. All pa""e5 u'lI~d 1<> .... "d. C 
C. Crace. Secti"nal I're,by.~ •. I·~"hnc 
W'lk ... PUla'. 

ST LOUIS. ~IO .-('". A. R~ny. SI. l.oui, 
Seclion, Mou", Cal,""y Tabc.nac\~_ 2~"1 S. 
10th 51., Ike. U, 2:30 p. ,n. E. 1 .. Glcnn •• 
P;>SI ,tr.-I.c., .. ShocklC'r. P,u,denl ; by E. 
J. Ilotll<hu. Sec .. la.y. 

= 

:"EW ADDRES5-Rckl.o.... Tau. "I 
hu~ r~';""<:iI ,I> I' ..., II .,., 
T ... ~ •.• "d haH 'P'.. " ...... k .... " 

J. B I!tdri.:h 
:"EW ,\DDRFSS ' . 1'. 10. !'-t. '[.,m 

T.nn, ·'Ahu I'U' nR th \\ b" .. 1i 
.\ • ...",br, at R'pitr. 1.1''' f r J6 n, ,.,h •• 
... ha,'c a"«,p'M Ih .. p" ,~" (i<. I'd 
T.,I_nade hc •• :· :",,1 m 11 R~yba." 

\\ .\:,\TEn-Old B,bl ...... bo"l .. "·.,"~n 
abo"l '~e Bibl. ,0> be ..... ..1 ,n ,I, \.on' 
..·"tk, l'leue ..,,,d C O. D. 1' .. 11 I'" ,al 
le.k yo .. aTe .hirrintl' 1><""',. ~. v,o .. ,II 

Jr" a ~h.~pe. n'.' 1', T SI.!'h .. ". ¥11 
W 1'.,;". 5,., \'~I'~ (' I' I\. 

MI£CELLANEOUS NOTICES 
l\OTIC£'-Pt<plt m""'nll" ,,, 1',,,,1 

"'K"J,;' in dofen •• ..-0 •• .. ilt fin,l .. ~.'" 
... k-om. It , b .. I);.;.i,.., !ill"'" T 
;~th ., d J)"'iw", 51" I'onl nd. 0.. f J. 
lIu' ,I"r. PI'''Jr. 

;':OTII'E-M .h ... ha'·,,,'" I>~. In .. "i 
al Ku.ier f,~kI, ~Ii ... a~d """ .. nll' .... ,e 
r" in ~""ta~1 wilh .h~m. I,"a ... "nl,· '" 
al 5-40 O~k 5, ., 8il<»:,. M, ... ~"d I .. ,II 
do all I Can I". Ih.,,, Pu" T .-\. I \\·"If~. 

NOTICE-All 1'<, •• ",. ," a",1 - ~ , ('I n:\, 
Atterbury arc .""",,1 ,0 .,I"n,1 th •• ~, 
",ru a l ,h. A.,cmhfy <>{ C,~I " ,i"". 
M"'lInnl"wn. Ind Sen i., •• "I" ". I Iln • 
--0"" •• Mc\\·h'TI. Pallor. \l, , w, \1 ,~ 
lo,,·n. Ind. 

S I·ECIAI. l'OTl("EWil\ 'h "~ .. ho, hlH 
OOYl a' the Tu.I,,,,k J),,,il,1i ur ('.>..". 
(onlr on. in D. S.) rIo ... , ~,,~ 'I' tl 
n .• m •• a .. d odd ... ,,>. ,. ,,< ~.", I ... " 
bl .. "ng ." ,hm. Ou. chu,." i, ~,.I 
., Thin! and A S .. , Tud,,"k. L,Ii/ \\1 .. 
]. Iho ... n. I'a<''''. 

NOTICE-Od.n,. ",,,k« ond n~ .. ,_ 
I)I~ mo>'1"J,; ;nl<> Dalla, '''c ""ir<d '0 'DI"" 
ond ..... shop "'Ih u' ~I F."h Tabor ... Fk • 
Oakland and Mubn'lI S •.. S n,h II~I'~. 
We b.""dca" O3<h S""day i'j() a, on. 
Sta.ion KSKY. 6.J) nn }''''IT d'~1 f) n 
I..., ... i •• 1· ... 1" •. 

NOTI CE-I'cr",ns "a,i"K hi,·1\,I. or ,.f· 
",i"" ,,<>ek,ng a, ,I,,' Walm" l{i,llte \" 
P"rI. plea"" srnd n3"'c' .",1 ;,d,lrnK' an.1 
... ·e .hall be more ,hnn 111 .. ,1 ,0 c' ", •• 
,h.",. Wc a •• "",,,\I.d ill ,],t I.-Hie 
number of soldi~" . h.II .. < ,t.""",,1 .n 
thc urnp h ..... ,\If .. <1 ,\ 1I,.lIUe)'. 1'3,I"r 
Ilo.: U5. Walnu , R,di", Ark. 

NOTICE--if you hn. [".",1, '" k".d 
on .. a. Li"" Fi .. ld ". anr "I .h. l\.,ul 
o r Air ba ... , nnr I· .. n,a, la, FI ....... 
...Irome Ihem I" "ur chu. ch " n ~j;,1 .d. 
Fb.. I~ miles soulh o( M;ll on, ~·Ia. 

These wenl winsome. spiritual, and ~ue
cesslul soul winners of ~ew Te,tamcl1t days. 
They not only knell' t~'e Scriptures, but 
they wl'rl' also skillet.! in teaching, wi\lIes5-
ing. and preaching in a way that rl'sulted ill 
their being labeled "Fruitful Christians:' 

The Lord slill r!'quires fruitful Christians. 
HILI P and tWl'ntieth century workl'rs may becoml' 

Illorl' skilled in working for the Lord by 
reading Orlr Su"day School Coun.II'l/or, a 
16-pagc momhly magazinl' filled with practi. 

cal, soul-stirring ml'ssages. 
Already 11.000 of our 35.000 pastors. officers. and teachcr~ have 

found this to be true. Pe.haps you kllOw of some worker who i ~ 
1I0t rcceiving this magazinc. If so. why not send him a Christ
hOllorirlg Christmas gift- a two-yea. subscription to the Counscllor' 
It co,ts but $1.00, a'ld while you afe sending the gift yOIl II ill ]ikt'
wise be advancing the Lord's work. 

With each gift sttb.;cription WI' wi!! send a Christmas Greeting 
card on which will appear )"our nallle as the giver. 

• • • 
Gospel Publishing Ilou~ 

Enclosl'd you will find $ for 
to Orlr S"nday School COI/llsc/{or for 
$'Clld thl' Corm.sellor to llall1e (s) al)pcaring below 

NaillI' 

Street or R. R. 

City . 

Name 

Street or R. R. 

City 

NaillI' of Sender 

State 

State 

Springfield, :'1 0. 

subscription (5 ) 
year(s). Please 

Subscription pricl': Two yl'ars. $1.00: 60 cents per year . 

by Grace Livingstone Hill 
MATC H E D P EAR L S 

.. \ matchcd and 1l:l.\dt!1 .' r1l1g of 
pnrls .... as to be Connie·, the day she 
joinl'd the chuTch. BUI how old fash. 
i"nI'U-Ie> JOI1l thl' church 10 plea!e 
Grandmothl'r anu po~\C ... the pearls! 
H.r brothc:r Frank ~::aid 5hc: wa~ Craty 
l10t Io-hl"d )<,111 tI,1' church any dav 
il'r a Rolls Re>yce. S,l t he JH'arls \\I're 
Connit", to tal<e had.; to COUCIII'. P r ice 
85<. 

THE SUBS TITUTE GUEST 

You will I'I.joy Ihis story as olle of 
the "I'ry bl'\t that .\ml'rica's belovl'd 
author has 1'\'l'r \Hitten. It 15 full of 
b~auty and interesl as )'OU go "ith a 
numbl'r o f young people a t Ch ristm:u 
timl'. through happinl'ss. sorrow, ,rial and 
triumph and sl'e how God not onr~, ga\'1' 
"thl' substilute RIIl'st" an old-fa~hionl'd 

Christmas which he had sl'cretly IOl1~ed 
for. bUI a lIew lif e. and a new lo\'e alld 
happincs5. P ri.e 8Se:. 

THE W ITN ESS 

Paul Cortland neler forgot that face 111 thl' 

flamcs. They had takl'lI SII"'en Manhall by 

forcl' to llimns a ch.ap. vulgar IlI' rformaocl' . 

Ste\'1' died a her.")ic d~ath but Paul learnl'd a 

most valuabll' lessoll and his II hole life was 

changed. as hI' had felt God·, presence nea. 

when in thai awful dangu. Price SSe. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HI NG H OUSE. Sprinafi.eld, Miuou r; 

!X.vitt ... rn and rld .. n.~ .. ,,,htl c'l"'"aUy 
'nvi"d W"t. Ihe", ab.,,,1 ,hi. chutch 0. 
$""" o. Iheir add.~.... ;'3"'" .",1 Me •. 

Failh T"bc.nodc_ Tul,~. Okb. b..".,lu., 
hidoro. 7'45 o. Ill .• SI1'''''' KTL:1. H. 
k,~.-W, F. Ga ... ". I'a.tor o K Slel)h~n..,n. Il3gda<l. Fla, 

!':OTIC£.-An , • • V;"''''.l1 Rlld propl .. ",ov· 
;ng '" ll rook]y". N Y" "ill r",d a hutT, 
.. 'elM",. at Ebc"e". T.'''t.nade. 415 SlrJ 
SI., \lroolrlyn. II M T .• ub .... y "' Ihe 
do<>.. ('""",· .. "i."" '" A,my lIue ~3Vy 
Due ond Fo.1 lI a",il\"n. II "nu b," 
Iri"nd . co""n. h ... , .. nd u. Ihci. llam.~ 
and addr ..... a nd ""e shan bt: Itbd I" ron· 
,aa Ihc",.- E 0 ..... pcr. I·~.IO', 6.J2.l 
l'in'h A\r .. Urooklyn. N Y 

NQTICE--Scevic .. n,en COn,;", I" M"idian 
A,. Ba... I" ..,He In .1>Y h.a""h "I 
""'ice .. ·ill find a ... ·~lcom. at ,h~ h~hl" 
Su',,, A • ..,,,,bly of God. Meridian. ~Ii .. . 
FriOI'd, and reb.i". havinK oon ota lio ... d 
htr~ 0. in ,hi, vicinitr ",ill 1>1' dn;", u. a 
, rcat fa.". by "y;n. u. ,h.ir nam .. and 
c"mplele add" • .., .. We will c"dra."r '" 
loca'e .hem ""d 1I"c ,hc", a ~hu,<h h"", . 
,..hile h .. ~,-~;It"n ~:. Nol~"d, I'a l lo., 460.! 
S,h S,., McriJ ian. Mill. 

r-: OTtC E_ 1f y"u l,ove Irl.nds Or I<".d 
o"n U31.""td ~I Catn" F",I;cuu. O~.i •. 
vil1~. R. I .. OUO" 'e ' 1'"i"l Navll Ai. 83 ••• 
QUOnle'. R. I.: ~'o" K ... ncy; '" Xcwpo •• 
Naval 110 •• , Nu .. "".,. R. I .. 1" .... KdviM; 
,h.m .ha' ,bcy will r.' ,d a hU1\r wdcomc 
1\ Ih. A • ..,,,,blr "I God. 611 Alth.a 51 .• 
p.."idence. II. I. If r"" .. ill lCnd mC Ih .. ie 
namCI and odd ....... 1 oh.n d<> mr 1>1'., ." 
contact . h.",.-I·ul" . Ed • .-in I'. And .. ....,. 
611 Althea 5" l'.",idcn(e. i(. I. 

nROAOCASTS 
"Old Timc Golpcl lI"u.," KVAN, ~IO 

kik> •• 2:00·2:30 I). m., P. J. lIu'Ulty in 
chari •• 

The EVANGFI. ('"1/l1R("1f 01 Ihe "'JI, 
may 1>1' hurJ U(h Sunday I t 9:15·9,.10 0 
m and i(I:U·!O,4S p. Ill .• S'~I'<'" KOM ... 
Ok lahoma Ci' Y. 01.11 .. 1m k,los, J FJ"" 
W.ay, \),,~~ I"', 

Missionary 

Contributions 
Nov. I ..... No... 11 InclWoiv. 

ALABA MA I'noo"..1 O/J","~, $ 
Alk" M.~noli8 A ... ",hly " f God CA a 
A""o"e .... se",bly of God 
11.-."""" Ban" .. (1' ap.1 
8.~ .. ·t"n Maneil a,.\>C1 
Call1el>l'rrr A ... ",blr "f God 
Cia ,Ion Te",ple ('bu.~h 
('"<>poland A • ..,noblr "I God CA 
C.ichlon A .. <",Mr 01 God 
Oul""'n 1/ .. "". J(or A ... mblr 
OYII A • .., .. ,hl, of God 
En, .. p.iK 8"0'" ('roll Road . Au.", 
Fri..:o C,ly Oak G ...... A .. <mbl, 
Il art/".d Nc .. 1'(>1' Oak A ... nobI1 
lI .. n .. ~,l1e A .... ",bl1 of Goo! SS 
lupo ' U'thel A ... nobly 01 God 
Mid13nd ('i11 MI C • .,n .. ' A .. ,mbl, 
Needha", MI Oll"e ...... n'bly of God 
l'ipor A • ..,mblr 01 God 
Untler_1 A .. emblr 01 G<od &: SS 

"" Li.' 
,. < 
6.'<1 

" 2.110 

~"' j,O!') 

100 (0 .. 
If'" , .. ,,. 
'00 
,~ 

JOO 

'" 2 011 ,,. 
.~ 



T /I E PEI"TECOSTAL EVANCEL Dl'cc",bcr 12, 1942 

----Sell ··· .. --·-···"-·--' 
-.... ····-·1943 Scripture Text ........ · .... .. 
-................ ·· ........ ·· ........ · .. ·Calendars· ........................................... . 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Quantily eo .. Sell For I' ronl 

100 Cal~ndart $1 8.00 $3000 $1 200 
ZOO Calendars 34.00 0000 26.00 

ZSO Caltrldar, 42,50 75.00 J.! ;0 

300 Calenda r. 4800 90.00 ~ 2.00 

Single copy $ .JO 
4 copies $1.00; 12 copies $3.00 ; 25 copi l'S $6.00; 50 copic, $9,50 

All Prices Sli(l:llIly !ligher in Canada. 
TERMS : Cash with order to individuals 

Gospel Publishing House : 

Kindly ship al once Scripture Te:xct Calenda r~ for 
1943, Endoscd is remittance of $ 

Ship to 

Addren 

City 

Address 

Qlurdl Off,cer 

Address 

TERMS : Cash with order to 
allowed JO day. for payment, 
and responsiblt' church officer, 

State 

individuals. Churche. will he 
order to be signed by Ilastor 
Calend.r. no l return.ble, 

GOS P EL PUBLI S HIN G HOUSE 
Sprinllfield, Mi .. o uri 

AR tZONA Cl,ftOIl A • ..,mM, 01 Cod '\I; 12 
G lobe A.umhl1 of ,,,,,,t 4.« 
Kin. m:ln F~lI" ... h ,p M~'II "1 3L.OO 
Mu .. APO"oli~ T. btr ... dt \l.oo 
l'II" .. " i. Fi ro l A .... onhl , of ,>Od ~.\ M 
T"~.o,, A •• ~mhly 01 (;",1 10.00 
ARKANSAS J'n..,,, . 1 OfFnh ' N< S.UO 
AI ..... " . 1' ... AA''''n " I Gnd 0, to: SS H 6J 
\ rhnu. I)in r;et ('ou, ... il 1.(1.»,00 
lJ"'>n,,·i ll .. A .... mblr 01 G'ICI SS 2.00 
('r d l A'.., mbly " f Cod Ch" rclL 2.00 
( N ~lr) Chut,. Va l Ib ,. Vii A ,,' GfA . 00 
C' lIer AI.embl,. of G<>d C-\ 1.00 
( Nu r) ~:Jm. Srnn • • lI armn .. . \ of (; ~ .OO 
~·.Y 'II .. . ille F"n A" c", <,I G· d {',\ ~4.'iO 
l'.y.ne~;lIc Whi .. Clu,,..1 A of (; 10.01 
Ihmb"rlf A,.emhl y 01 G'~I 6 ,<,(1 
lIa~."a A" c",bl,. of God CA 5.00 
IIrt...r S,,,ing. A" "nlbl,. 01 God SS 1.60 
If'kK'''.oo I'luu M Cro ,·. " of G eh 2.00 
, ~ n~'horo R,d.~ S~ a tioo "' .... m of ,OOd J,B! 
... . lot Aucmbl y of God {h"rch CA .IHI 

f-lllk Rod Coles Mio A.,.-m 01 God 2Hlol 
Monrne ('bikln . o (1Iap '\-Ic,n of Cod 2.!JO 
Monlicrllo "' ''.mbly of G ,I " W"U.: 121'i 
Morr;lton A .. em bl,. 01 CoOd 1 ~A 
Parkda lc ~~ mpirc A .. cmhl ,. 01 Cod •. 50 
II:0IC" Au c",bl y of God 5.Y.! 
1I:"' Mlh' illc Lit....ly G ro ... rA CI.,. 1.00 
11: .. . ..,110-'11 .. Welcon'~ Ilil1 " "eml". 2,)1 
CAI.IFORN IA I'. r.on. Offering. 9.11 .93 
Ala",.d3 Glad Tidi"KO Church & 5S 28.15 
Allmo " .. embly 01 God S5 ___ _ _ IL84 
Ao.h~im A .~~,nbly of Cod ('h"tc~ 9.50 
AI .. :l ltc Full Goo",,1 Tabernacle 10.11 
n.h .. fidd Full Go.~l T abc.nae k SS .l9.M 
Ruumonl A ... n,bly o f God I Ol 
IIlu~ Lab Go.~1 LiKh,he"oc 9.«1 
Uru Auembl1 01 God 9. ~7 
C.Io0loa. Full Goo",,1 Ta t...r, ... d e 1: 00 
C~ml'bcll P"",,,,olul Mo.. i.o" U. ~5 
Cuutl"'" Full Got~1 A".,,,Io1)· S~ 1l;!,6(; 
(:en .. Gilld Tid,nKI Ch",d, l, IS 
(',o.Ii".a P."lcco.1I1 ~",II (, • Mi. ,i"n ; .00 
('olu ... Full Gow.,l Church ; (0 
O""plon A •• eonbly 01 (;0.1 S.OO 
("uPte.lino MonIc \' i,,~ (';.0 .\,..1 T~btrn ; .'11 
Oclane ~'ul1 Goopel (louI\:h 'l'.\ 1:;.(1:) 
l .... un. Uuch ~;,.n,~1 ,\ " I (; " SS ~,OO 

f " ",k. l'.nl""OSl.1 T abcrnade 
E.cur A,se mbl,. ,,' Goo ~S 
F~r nd~ lc A .. eonbl y of Gnd ~S 

." ,m ,,, 
11 .~ I' ilhllor .. "' • ..,mbly of God 

Cilroy Gt.d T,dings A .. conill y 
CI . "d:.le Il.,~hel Uapel CA "'
GI."oIor" A •• eonbly 01 God . 
Gr~ .. Vall.y A.",mbly of G",I 
( :';,lIry Ancmbly 01 God 

of God jI ~ 
~I( 10255 ,." 

6,48 
22.6.1 

lf a l'Pf Camp Communi'y Chu,,'h 
lI'. h ~111. Au .. mbly 01 Cod 
Kum:ln Gn~~.Tr"lb T . t....n .. cle ~S 
Kin g ('il ,. Fun Gos~1 Cburch 
l.agu" . n .... h N~d .. rbndoch.. I';"k, 

"" 2!, 95 
1 ~06 
5 .. 11' 

" .. r v ... ~."ig;ng in Am. r;lr" 2200 
t"M"." Go. pcl Tabernacle 1 8. 2~ 
l.A" e .. "r 1'". 1 I'.nl Ch to: SS ~.!.1 
LinCOln 1',,11 eo. ",,1 Ancnobly n l God 2'> ,31 
, .... AnII'd ... n~lhcl Toont,l. ZS.OO 
1..00 A"gelco lJ.oadwuy A 01 G --th 10.00 
1.<01 An¥<,lu Fi .. 1 ME Ch A I') SS (1 3l~.OO 
1.0' Il a "" o Full Gospel Ch SS '" CA 4 1.~ 
Ma~wood Full Gospel A u ",nbly 1.>2.00 
ModUlO ne~hel 0>"",1> _ JoI6.00 
"00c'''' l'cnl~""'1l1 Anembl . 8. 59 
Monroyia Full Go, pcl A .. emb!y 17.111 
Nalion.1 ('ily Pe"1 T ab SS &-- (' ,\ 78'11 
~e ... d ~ ('i\1 Ilelba"y Chu,,1> ... , 13.00 
So H oll,.wood AG Ch Jr CA " \OtC 1&5 ,00 
~O<Lhri'IIf" A .... mbly 01 Cod I'<.'iS 4.00 
O.kd~l" Delhrl Tabernacle 1.00 
O .ovil1. " nl C Ch S5 10.00 
I'alm Cuy P""leco ... 1 Mi . , ion 6.1.00 
1':1.0 Hoblcs Churrb 01 th" Pull Go.pcl 5 86 
Qu;ne,. An emblr 01 Gnd (hurd, 10.s./I 
Redbnd, Auembly of God <:'h utC~ 91.00 
Red .. ood Full Gospel Chu.d, ll.~ 
Ri".,.id. A ' '''nlbl,. of Cod J Z, II 
Rive roide JUtupo. neigbls ,\ nl G 6.04 
San lIern:lrdino Sttt ioo 01 1M W~IC 21.17 
Sao 1I , ... , .II,no Tippiu"nc F (; .. Ch 8.~1 
San lJru"o A., .. mbl,. of GOld SS 10.00 
S3n Fu ncis<:o Buhel Full Go< Ch 50 00 
S .• " Fr •• nci oco Calnry Tah,I'enl SI.50 
Sol " )adMO A" .onbly 01 (;<><1 Church 3.25 
S, ,, JOIC C A ,on,'''n,ion 601.55 
Sa~ }o.., VI'Ptet Hoo.n 1'~"''''' '' I,1 ~Ii , 1.)0.81 
Sanl. C tLU Gilld Tidi" •• Tabe.n"",l~ 5.0(1 
S;."'a Maria A ... onbly , I God 7.50 

S.~la P.ola A • ..,m of God 0. &: (;A "Sot 
s,.,ullt Sa" F.-"ei_ '~ '45 
Taft A'..,m 01 Cod C1L ss a: \\llt 1"3.08 
T .. nod<>d A ... mbl , of Cod _.- . 1412 
TUJunkl Op..n 8ibl~ St.Ddard Chutch 10.66 
T u.1oc:k 8~1~.,1 Temple .1~lOO 
Venl u r. Full Go.poel Churcb & c.~ 14.12 
Wal tl l Cteek A.Mmbly 01 God 9% 
Wall .. r1. A .... mhly 01 Cod 5.00 
W .. 'O Four Fold Go.ptl <:burch SS 1],66 
\\'ilmin~ ton Full Goopel A • ..,,,,bl, Iff) 
Yrrk' }lull Goo ... 1 SS ; SO 
Yuba Ylnr,. T.be .... de A of G Y;.(,s 
Yo.-.;po. Full Go.pd Chutch _ 10.00 
COLORADO r e r..,....1 OIf"iDIl ' 57.SO 
Alar ... A'Mmbl, 01 Cod 2.00 
.~uh Full Go.pcl Tabttnulc ... c.~ l.S9 
,\'" .r~ A .... mbI1 01 Cod S~ to: ~ .\ !J 
II"Q~IH fa .... T ,d,,,., A .. embly ,I I,,,d noo 
(hft, 0 ,.,.'tmbl, 01 (,>Od lJ.14 
Col"nd" SI'"ng. A of G T SS '" (',\ .11.114 
I~I ~DrI~ A • ..,.",bl, <>, r,.w! 1019 

["rle .. ood A ... ",bl, of (" .. od 1.6<' 
Fl.min r AOMmbl,. of God I7.S I 
Gn"d }u...,1>"" A of C Church !JO.oo 
(;",cle,. A .... mbl,. 01 Cod CA 2.M 
H ud ..... A • ..,mblr nl God ~I ".ion 10.00 
}ohnll"o ""'embl,. of Goo SS 1:rJ 
LonlflnOnl ~-un Gos",,1 Chur~h 23.00 
1Ililhken Au. mbly 01 Cod 110 
\l o"'ro.~ ,humbly 01 God Church 4.11 
Towner Ct.u.~" _, 1.00 
CONNECTICUT Personal ORu mg_ 2(100 
E .. I I'"" t.h .. o, •• ukrainian 1I:" .. i3n 

&: PO~lb r entecootal Cbur~h lJ.OO 
'"'~ .. lI .. ~n F"n Co.pel A .... mbly 4.l.4S 
DELAWARE Per""",,1 Olf .. ong. lI.n 
W,lminll ' on C .. ln., 1'''''1 tlt to: SS 4!500 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA W.,h, k' 

10" Tnn •• y 1'~"leo:<,ual (h '" ~ 4]. 1) 
FLORIDA l'~r"'nal O fF ... inl< 25.15 
Altura. Failh TOMtnadc CA 4.20 
,",c .. Smyrna Uuch Fu ll (;a.p .. 1 ~Ii . 5,00 
O.bn,,", I'cn lteos tal A ••• nobly of Goo 25 00 

Tltil De L&rn 

OXFORD 
India Paper 

TEACHER'S 
BIBLE 

A Beautiful GUt Bible That Will Be Treasured J.lways 

TllIS DE-LuXE OXF"OIlD I :-<DIA PAl'Eil Bmu : is a superb exampiC' of the 
art of rine Bible making. Its soft, genuine Morocco leather cover is 
a delight to handle as well as to see. Ilerc is luxury combined wi th 
usefulness, at a pricc far below what sllch 11 quality Bible lIsually 
sells for. A Bible like this is a joy to own - and to give. 

COMPACT SIZE • LARGE TYPE • LIGHT WEIGHT 
Although the type is so large, this Bible measures only 811 x 5); inches aud it 

is only U of an inch thick! It is so extremely thin (ul<llight in wci~ht 1)(!C1L\1S(l 
il is printed on the f:lmolls ULTBATII 1/'0: O.dnrd India I~pcr, 

Sp"ime n of Type 

8 "l HJ6-b6't'-i'i-c.bin '00$ cighto. 
years old when he began to rcig 
and be reigned in J 6-rO'-Sli.-lem thr 

CENTER COLUMN REFERENCES 
lIas over 50,000 (.-enter column references, including many alternative render

ings, also Bible cllronologics. Arabic chapter numCl"als and contents at head of 
each chaptcr. Has 12 beautifully (;olor{.'(1 maps. A\1lhorizcd King Jmncs version, 

SELF-PRONOUNCING 
All proper names nnd many difficult words aft' divided inlo syllahles and 

:lCCt!lIt{.>d. 

Genuine 

No. 
0964)( 

1lorocco, hand gra ined, overlapping cover, leather lined 

to edge, silk sewed, round corners, red under $11 00 
gold edges. 

As abol e, wi th the smile references, helps an<1 Iypc, also p.rinl<.xI on Odord 
India paper, size 8!: x 51:1 x X. inches, bound in genuine leather, le"ant grain. 
No . leather lined to edge, ow:rlapping co"cr, red under gold $800 

1)961)( edges. 

T~umb inde. 50c ad,o 

Name in I'0ld l Sc u :tra 

Botf-, Bibl ... he ... " Coneord.n." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spna,6.W, Miuoun 
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Palmuto A ... mbl , 01 God 4." 
Pcnucob. Or.nt F.rrr Pu. AG CA 10"" 
Pen .... coIa On)w"uille F G Tab I< !'S 11 10) 
P.n.acolI F,nl Au.mbly of God 18,18 
51 P.lerloo., ... "I G (:A 55 (la.. 200 
S.oll).d A •• embl, of God Ch &: W.\IC illO 

Tona F aH. A ... mblr 01 God 
ILLINOIS Pe • ..:>n&l Ofte';nl' 
A.,ana Auembl, 01 Cod <"" .. r,h 
m .. e Ioland F"n ~!",l (" .. ..-b '" SS 
Chinlo A ....... Cos!"'1 Ch .. rcb &: ~S 
C'bolJ Slo"e (h".~h--I',nlt(" ... 1 

•• 
~ 

T • ..,pa Uallul !,oint Faitb ,\ 01 G J.rJ> EUI Alton F .. n Cos A D,I>~ n .. n" 
Tampa Oak Pad. lIulin ... o.u,."b t.oo E.all 51 I.oui . muft \'in. F .. n \; (10 9 
/'.1 hy.l,ill. A',.mblr "I God 2,40 ~;.ut St l..oui. f .. n Go.pel Tabuna. Ie 11'10\ 

Ea'i SI 1.0"" \\' a.hinat"" "k Fe; l 1"(1 
EI,ln Oli,·.t Pen l..".,al 01 .\ SS 

GEORGIA !'c, ... nal Off.rin.. 2.00 
At lanta So .. tb ~:' .. c.n Dible 10'I'IUI~ "1.00 
LaG.anll'c AII • ..,bly of God 3 to 
l.u.nbc, Cilr l'e'.1 A",~m of (;,~I SS I ~5 
Tbotna<tn" ...... mbly 01 God (h",d, 2.1).) 
GERMAN DRANC H Mi(,hig.n 1)"I,,,i, 

~'ulton F"n Go.pel A .. ~mbly 01 \;, I HI;) 
Gralli,. ("r Tri Ci l ' I'a,k T.I,oe,o., Ie ; 00 
Ma ... o City A ... mbly 01 (0,.1 4 <.0 
Odin A ... mbly "I Cod 1 ~ 

Tabor Tabcrn.c1. SS 2$.00 Par;. Full Go.pel '\ .... mlll, "~I 
IDAHO l·c, ... ".1 Offe,ins" lIa 

~oo 
:is ., 

Qu, cy O<lbel A <>f C lhu.ch C\ ~O,; 
"'berd •• n Co.pel Tabernacle lI.obin ... m A,wmbl, 01 (",.I C\ 10 i5 
!lubl A .. cmbl~ 01 God lI.u.hv;l1e .",.embll ul I.>od 4.00 
Buhl I'ull Co.ptl Tabe,n~d. Sannna A •• embly ,f trtod 00 
~u. d' \I.n. ,\ ... mbl) ,,' " j 

Co.. .. cil U;W' y Tabernld. A "I G 
I.e ..... 'on I'.a,« Le"ue 1 n ... l~ 

~1,42 ,e 
111.71 

Tio;a A •• embT, of G .. ..! 1'00 
l,,, 01<1 "'n .\,,~, 
INDIANA Puoo .... 1 Ofl 

• Superthin 
• Cambridge 

Reference Bible 
Less than a half inch thick. Printed 

on the \\'orld 's thinnest India paper. 
Bound III Persian Morocco leatheT 

selected for unu sual wearing qual 
ity. flexibility and beauty. 

Authorized King James version. Black, d~ .. r 
type, spaced for better reading . 

Cambridge Superthin India Paper, thil1lH:r 
stronger, and morc opaque th an tilt" 

finest papers heret ofore a\'a ilable 
for Dible printing. 

Name of book on outside top co rne r 01 ~"d l 
page makes this Uible practically 

self-indexed. 
\Vith center column references. 8 lIla l'~ III 

color and map index. Overlapping 
co\'ers. red under gold edge !> 

and gold title s. 
Size 4~x6Y8 inches, weight 12 Ol

In Attractive Gift llox. 

Spec imen of Type 

13 And ytl than 1m...,. that I ",m the li-t. ~ 
Lo RD, when I ha1'e opened your grave-. ':b.. :tl':. o m:t people, and bro""ht you up OU~ "',. 
of )'OUr 1/faVCf, J_ .. 'II' 

T humb Index 50c exira 

~al1le in gold 35c extra 

No. ll XD3, Reference edition, pers iall 
morocco, 7-16 inch thick . $5.00 

No. 21XD3 same as llXD3 e.xcept with 
120 page Concordance .... 55.50 

No. ZllXD3 same as I IXD3 except wit h 
zipper ............. . ..... $6.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 
Springfi eld, Miasouri 

11,1 rt I tiT I , d. 8,17 
l"di~n.ll-'-'l , W . ...J, nb II" T.. • (O\ 

" .. !La..-aka Tn il) I'<nl.-. ~I h..., 10 I; 
" on;><;co ,\,..,mbl, ul 400<1 ,;0 
PI)moutb ." ... mhl~ ,I (; od ...... _1'0 
R",cdale _~' .. mblr 01 (;, .. 1 ;- U 
We't Ttr.e lI~u,~ A "I (; \ T(b 1';0 
IOWA 1· ... ""_,1 Oll'er"'11"' 1'15 
.\m .. ,\"~mbl~ of God BOO 
J)a,·.npo.t ~:llInh~1 Church SS 11:!1 
Eld·,,~ ' .... ""1 T.,!.>t.nul. SS I~ 00 
lJ~and Ri.~r A • ..,mbly 01 G,ld 17"1 
Gri ".11 l'~"t«,<> ... 1 A " I C ell 2,00 
K~l1crto" A •• ~mbl~ 01 C",I On,r<1, c.I'! 
~b .. hal"u'" n , ...... .-1 TAl .... n,,.]. ~S 1<;.(.6 
~II A)", l'k~""nl 11,11 ,\ ... mbly 2,4S 
l'Ocw'o, A".n,bl~ <f C,"<1 :<0(1 
SI ... "c. r A .. tmlo1~ nl l:...I J '"') 
KANSAS V.nonal Off",n8' '7'J 011 
"rbn""" l'''~ A .. ~n,bly of r.,,,1 (".\ _90 
IhxI~' Spr;nll"' AU'm "I ",,"I \\,\1(" I!ro 
C .. n.r _\',.n,bly of God O' .. "'h 200 
G~I~.Ta ,\ .... mlol,.f God (hu,.1> '<1.«1 
Horlon .\ .... n'b!) ,I God C\ .: 0) 
HUlchin..,n A.umhlr 01 God ':"<00 
1.)"""0 ,\,,,,,mbl,. of God 2"-' 
0.10o,.", ,\ .. cmbl~ "I God !l.U 
0''''8° .t\".mbl~ 01 C<>d J"" 
Olio '\ .... mbly of God (hu.d, 1100 
I'ada ....... mhl' , I Gnd ~ '(} 
~d~n A"~mbl, 01 God ~.OO 
s. .... r A .. ~mbly "I Cud eo. T,b 1.85 
T"rm' A"~n,bly of God ~~,OO 
Wi,hit> Glad T,di"II ' A ... mhl y "f Gud !S .• S 
'·al., Cenle ' ,\ ... ",hl~ of G, .. I .\1).) 

K ENTUCK Y 1'.''IO"al OITnil'K' 10.00 
1I~.d ... ~11 ,\ ... mbly ,I (0, ,1 4 I] 
Campton I'.niel lI,hlt I"'I,IUI' ~.OO 
(lay C"y ," .. mbl, 01 God 1.5(1 
('o"inll""" Chri"",n A •• ~mbly 21.00 
Il~Tlio.d Chun-h <>f God J KI 
1.:Ll.-.~,,<:<burg Plea.aftl Valley .\ of G 1;5 
l""u;"'ill~ 1I.lh.1 A.,..mhl)· "I .. ,I ::>0.'-0 
\IaTlba II g Wood SS J <.0 
O""~nlun 1I~'I.r A ••• m 01 G \'h"I<h 1 /oJ 
R3U13 d A'<~mbl~ <>1 God 1900 
Taylo'Hille .t\ ••• mbly of COOO ."3 
LOU IS IANA 1' •• >on31 Off.""Il' :m 
lJastTOp A'$cn,bly 01 Goo (,,~ 
(;II.)·d~n .\.",,,,bly 01 Co,,,1 U,,"ch J.OO 
1I 0rnh<:~k ..... ~'"~Iy 01 Co",1 I? ~5 
}""uinl;:5 A .... mbly "f God S;; ql(l 
MA IN E 1'~ .. on"1 Ofl.ri ll il' S5.('IO 
II ... Hubor A .. ctnMy (If (; , ,I ( \ I ~ 
1Ioth f"ll GOI".I ,\".m\'lf 25,('(1 
MAR YI.A ND I'crvonal O IT.ri"". .)1.10 
("ed.,,·ill. ~'"U G,,,,,,"I Chu"b 1500 
E,' a l'.nteeo,,,,1 ~S J 11() 
( ~cu ) f lint Slon~ lI,dN~ ....... mblt ~ 00 
1I3g ... 10,,·n FaOl End SS 01 (h,i.' 100 
lIall~'~I""1T Til.hman,on SS 01 Chri'l 2_00 
~lidl<>lhian A ... mbly 01 {i<xl ("hu.ch 2.00 
" •• adena 1'~n'cc(>'I~1 Tai ... rnad. SS IO.CI! 
I'oc<>moh ",y Clad Tid,,,,,. Tah 15_JS 
s;""age net heL ,\ , .. mbl, ~f t;,~l 8 00 
Shook. lo"n I·,n l.coual Church 2_52 
MASSACH USETTS I'.., ... nal OfFcr lal.l4 
E'· ... II Glod -r idi~Kt T.,I" ' Mc1~ C,\ 150.00 
(;.~ellfi.ld Glad Tidi"II ' Cli" I,,1 SS Y.n 
I-t"" 1'."tecQ.ul Alun,bly 01 Cod 80;0 
M ICHI GAN l'.uu,,~1 Offeri g. 290 . .\u 
Albion A ... ",bl~ of Cod (h"rch 10.50 
Hdlev"c Ca lva ,y I'cnl«ott,,1 Tab 45,00 
lIenloll Ha.bor Tabc.nad. 10.00 
C.nlral I.ak. Goopel Tah<:rnul. ("A 2.91 
COkl ..... 'u ."IS~m o f God ("h & S8 i .2S 
n"arborn Go,ptl Tabc,nad. 3J9.!! 
l)otn);1 I'a.h,d. Gu.pel T.b~'nac1. 20.00 
Gr"nd lIal,id. (:~'>lral " ,f G"d SS B.oo 
G.and Ibpid~ ~'i "l ... "I (; T.I ... ,nade 11.00 
Ib.bo. II cach Glad lidinu Tabernaclc 10.00 
H arriso" IlIgh_y Tab SS & (".\ li.89 
K lamuDO C.nlul Tabernad. 6.60' 
~hukcll'''' lt~'lIhl ' ' ''''1 ... 1 Tabernad. 

A.""mblr "I C'nl (hurd, & SS 56.06 
Iti,-cr Ruug. A 01 G {'h I< S5 56.00 
So..in.w G.n.R. Cud~". ~·.'~ndl~ {'h 1800 
Sagi"aw Go,,,,,1 1'a" .. ".olc 10.00 

Page Fifteen 

.... " ~ \ .. 1 I,,,j l'.~ "i, ~ 01 t),1 I ,Iv .\ <>f '~od 'OJ 
T""... h (, I Tal-.,-mlc,,", .IT (10 l.16 
Wh,,< n""d '\""" h ,I fOod lltaprl . II.! 
,'" ',nli 1'8"1 11 ".~ T~he"",d~ 1 00 
MINNESOTA I'" ... II Oft«;n., lM~ 
,\ l~~~' of". (~'" Tlb & .\1 .. ~'n II.",d 56 /19 
nhl~ ~·."Ih Go. Tab J, ", .. i"" t.I' 
lIr. .... eni ""I'I~ (;""~ ~'ull Go. Tlb (, i3 
IIr"'l.n {'hiMnn'. (huRh JOO 
Ferg,,> Fan. (;".",,1 Tabcrn .• dt I~\.I'(! 
l...,koOn (" ..... 1 .. 1 T.I>c" .... d. 10/(1 
\,""b.1l (;001"1 T~h .. nad~ :0 '11 
~I~nahla (;"'11,,1 ·hb .. r· aole &: 5S 11'1 
M,,<>rhud ,.har, -r.m"l. 140) 
lIill,,« (·a.i"" F .. II ,;u. ",.,.mblr ~.'I(I 
S,uk (".,,, .. ,,,,.,,,,1 T .bernade ~1,36 
·n.id Ri ... F.,II. (;.., T"b I< SS "If(! 
\\illm .. t; '1'<'1 T,k.Md. MOO 
MISSISSIPPI l'e""n>1 O!T~Ti,,~. r., 
D,ko,i I .... St •• _, ,\ 01 G Il.!'{I 
lAck.." ~·".t ,\. _mM, I G"d i 00 
1".,,1"" r~n ,\ ",nhl, f (;.'" ~{O\ 
MISSOURI 1' .. , ',.1 OtT.",,/f' ''oIl7J 
_"d.i.·, Full (;". T.,b SS I< (.'.\ I~ H 
It ~~."~.1J '\',<1,,101) ,I (;.,d Ch I< s. .... no 
n.1I Ci'~ _\",,,,My 01 C'~'Ii ("h ... ch 011 
1I •• n,I,,'II. Sund.y 5<1'0<>1 1 it. 
Ilri'" nn Sl'.matr ,\o"mbly Qf Crod 111 
("",u'h~ .. "lIq A .1 t; ~ 1I .. ,,,te. llan,j 1,/)4 
(ltaft .. _\ .~mbly 01 (;00 11 10.) 
("ul~~ Tit ... ~"I. S,""bv School i,~ 

lle<:pw'I" Full (;"'1'<1 HKhthuu .. ' ''' 100 
Fhi", .. ", • ..,Ioly <>1 fi,><I CA 5.00 
F~~c1.i". A".mbl~ "f (;od Church ~Ol 
F.i. (0, ,'~ S,,"noval • .t\.«mbly I. J. 
C".~I,I railb Tol,..." d. lOCI 
(;"I<1.n (,'" ....... n'blv <>1 G<>d &: "S 2" 
\I ""I",,,, full (;"'1,..1 T,I ........ d.. J lI(l 
K"n<a. (,I) !'"II ("~. 1><'1 {'hurch .l 
K ....... {"II' I '.,,~.\ I G 5!,; ~. (' \ 1101 ~I 
Ke"n~1I A ••• mhly ,I \;-<1 !AM 
1.., I·b'e \'<f'",hI~ (01 C ~I 1m 
\I ....... , .\ .... "hI~ "I ,;'.1 '(I 
\I~~'rl) ,\o .. ",lly nl C; I .100 
~1,n Ir,,,,,in ... ,\ "'n,hlr 01 (;'><1 1 r.] 
\[, (,,'''~ _\."",tly ,.1 r.ot! M 
"""ark .\".",101, nf C; <1 650 
1'11myr> A •• ",1'1)' "I (;",1 \L ~ 
R'l'"bh< ,\ .... n"" ,I (;.\ 1 n 
s, J~m ••. \ ••• ml,1v ~f ( ~'" {'h,,'ch U(I 
SI I.""io 11,,"_1 T .. nl,l. S8 (1... l(1 twl 
SI 1.'1";' Full "'''Ilfl ·I·.,\,..rnadr 12 j) 
SI I .... ,,,. MI ('.h·af)' T~b ... n.d. 9Mi 
S.dal;" "\"r",hlv "I ( ,,~I 24 (I<i 
Sry,nnur A ... ml.h' If Cood 1 ('(! 
S;h,tn<t A ••• ",hlr 01 God lJ JO 
~ri"K~.1<1 ""'''h Si,le A ... ml>lr uf Co I~ 00 
SI/l<klon GI.d Tidinu M,'~i"n l.40 
I'~'''n CommunllY F ull Go.pel o. .. rch 4 I. 
Va11eY I'a,k A',~n,bl~ "I God ~S 14 _II 
MONTANA rtf .. nal Oft«inl' 6600 
A".c"nda n .. hel T.h~r'.c1. <11.00 
Du". 1",,11 ''''''p'I Tlbetnaole &l,~ 
Cu, Ihnk 1' .. 11 ' .... pcl T .... rn.cl. 5S 

(1oil.I." .. Church & CA 57.M 
(;Iu![ow C;"'p'1 T.I>c.n~c1t .14 ~ 
H ardi" Com",unilr (lou ... h . 95 
Ophoim CoOorocl TAhernacle 4.10 
Honan C"'l'el T.h",n.d~ 5.40 
NEBR AS KA P~nonal Off •• ;n.. 4O_~S 
A n.~I",o C.",u I'<n l ...,n<lal Chu rch 5.12 
Alliance A ••• ,,,bl~ of G",I (hu.ch ~ 99 
Au,or. ,,".~mblr 01 God Tab 4: CA HI) 
B.oke" 1I0w AI.~mblr 01 God s,n 
OorclLu t .. A, .. ..,bly 01 Cud 2.00 
McCook A ~f G S$ I< {'hild,nr O",.ch lH1 
NEV AD A 1''''0,,,,1 Off.nnlll 710 
Elko Ancho. T.bc,n.c1~ 1.50 
fl ."n Clod Tid A <>1 (; o.u,ch II IS 
N E W H A MPS IUR E 1'.'fOnal Off.. 2,22 
Kune Full Got,otl M,""''' SS &- CA 675 
W ... C.n .. ., Gr."" o..,ot' A'oembl, ), 1)') 
NEW J E RS EY Per..,nal Off~"na. lU_J:> 
Albu,y I.,.hthou.. Tabernacl. 2.1 JO 
Frt~hold (hu,."h ,·1 G""'II" " \ IiOOO 
Irvinglon !'~nt"'''.I.1 A •• embly 1'(1 00 
1'."n .. ;II. Ma •• nuh" 1'.", TAh S5 is,OQ 
Wuhinllon Tilt I'.nt""n.ul LiMblh 15.00 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE' SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

NEW M EX ICO I'no<",al O"~n"~. I),SO 
Alhu',"~'q .... J~.u. S.,~, I·' C ... II ~I I('() 
"Iule (.r~. A .... "'hl' 0/ to(><t s::; 900 
Soln. Ci" A • ..,,,,bl,. ni (;' .. 1 IQ.02 
New YORK I'~ .. nn I ntfr""II' 111 ~J 
AIt, .. ( .... ""I T ....... na.l<" 11100 
R,,..1.0 '0(111"" T.,"", .d~ 711 7J 
Ilinl'h,,,,'nn F~i'h Tah (1,,1,1 •• ,.. ('11 ~ 00 
Ou"_)o Ri.e •• ide Gotpd T.bo.n.de JlI46 
Co.""a Frtt G".~I Ourd. VI' ~ (IQ 
'o"l.n,1 1I .. ,h .. I I'cn' ,\ so.; " ,,\ Zl.SIt I)." •• inr Go_p .. 1 T.t>trM' I' (' \ I' M 
lth.u Fi," l'tnleoo".1 Ch\!r~1I .1.00 
1.0"11 I .l~,," ,i" G'''I>e1 T~h •• ,c le "-',1.(1 
1...,11" Iollnd 1' .. ", Go. T.b<lMd.. 2O.IXl 
N .. wl""II)' Jlir .. I'rnt ("h d .. ".1 & (',\ 2lI(,() 
No,,), IIo.oell GI.d Ti"i"II' T .I",." .d ... 100 
SaIi.In", JI"II G".""I A ..... n"l, 200 
!4><' ...... rr.n" 1' .. 11 ("",.,,,,1 A .... nobl. 971 
S",ln.",II .. (;hd Ti,'i"IO T,b."" .,·I.. 10) 
TOllrn.il1 .. \\, .. 11. MO""'ti~1 1"'1 ('b '700 
V""h .. F,,11 , .... ""1 ,\,,,,,,,1>1,. .11.0 
NORT H CA ROLIN A A,'on ,\ "f (; 1'10 
(h~,I,," .. Fi," A •• ....,bl,.,1 G ,I 100 
NO RT I-I DA KOTA 1'.,00II ,,1 O"""nll:' I .... 
lI,.m •• ,.. Go.!>'"1 T.br,nad. 1\190 
r.oo" G""""I T.h.,n.clc I.' SO; 18,45 
("a ... li., F"n , .... Tab F.II<> ... 1"" )'~ .. , 1100 
CO ... "" .. ".n'<'<'O.'~1 II f C; "SS 7 50 
... ,.. Rod"o." 1',"1""""0.1 ".ayOl' C" 800 
R ••• " GM,"'I 1"abe.nack ISt.7 
1I ,1'lIe A .... "'I>I, 01 God J '(J 
<;"'h-i,IIr' Full Go.~1 C~"rd, ~'8 
011 10 1'"."".1 Offer;",. 2."HoJ 
AIr.on Ur!II~1 '\ .... n'bl,. 01 (:<><1 1-1100 
nu,""," Fun Goopcl Mi •• h, s.,o.; 5.96 
ran'oll IIOllln.nh" A".",hl~ ,.f (;.".1 6.31 
(lIandl •• A ••• m"',. "I ,OO<! 142 
C'kv~"nd ,""., I"nl«<>"al o.u.~h .1O.25 
("· .. ,Iand 1'~"IH;Ostal C'hureh 1.19(-'10 
ConoUul Auem of God ("h "!'S ~IIJ 
("u,.311011~ Fall. F G Tab (1, !'S & (' \ ,fOOO 
1",,.,On n~lh,1 T,"'ple 7.50 
fN.~,) Hunki,lr Oa. Hub". A of C 25f"O 
rUIOn trn,'''' Ou.ch 500 
FI"i. Gno",,1 T .... "'.d. S,<; & ("II 15.00 
G.nu. lIo.,mhl, 01 G<>d 14,49 
G" .. d 1I .... mbl' of God ("h " SS Z7.25 
I .. k~..-ood Go.",,1 Tabo-.n.' .... I. SS H3 I..",. (AI~~.,. p,·",..,.,.,al ('bu",h 1800 
l..o .... ;n R""m."bn A,8embl, 01 Go" 1400 
M.din. n elh.1 1I .. ~",hl, 01 Coo 1600 
IIn'nM "'Hmhlr 01 God HM) 
Sill"',. Ilrlh .. 1 ~" .. ion lS,10 
OKLAHOMA l'u""na, Offe,inlr' 110 .... 
"I,," A • ...""bl, nf God 4,SO 
Ad,,,,lnn F", 1I0hn ... (hu,.11 2 . .11 
Au", A .... mb.' 0/ God 3.00 
n.rnld.h A .... ..,bl,. '" God 5.00 
m.i. A .... ..,bl' 01 God 200 
Chirka.h. A .... ..,bl' 01 God "' .. ,eh 11 00 
n~ ... ", ...... A ... mhl .. nl (;'<1 14.00 
Coninty illc A.~bl, of God lZ!oS 
('0"1<11 IIrd Wood ........ "'b], 6..00 
Drun .... bt A .... mbl' "I (".od 10.06 
t:"id A .. ,mbl,. of (;o,J Ch"",,1 1000 
F.i.1 1I .... mbl' 01 God Church 5.00 
"',i"~"d ~ .. ~mhl¥ "f God (lIl1.ch 3,12 
(Nn. ) ".i ... ;~", .'id .... , A of G SS 5.00 
Ft "owoon ~'uH Gotprl Mi .. ion CA ],25 

II .. ",iny Wildho,," }\' ... ",hly "f (',,~t '5,]0 
1 .. ",,, GI"O." A.sembl,. 01 Co<>d 1.]8 
Meeke. A • ..,mbl,. of God 2,iS 
~"."" Lo"" A ••• mbl, "I (""I J.I\O 
OlriaholM (I,,. Fai , h T.I .... "., Ir 31.00 
OU"hO",3 Cil,. lI""h.,nl \ . (; 911J 
Ok","],cc Bald lIill A. ,'m "I \i •• 1 ~S 1.61 
I'u.",. A .. embl, of r~ d lll,,'ch ".00 
1'0nca Cil, A 01 G CII".ch W'\1(' 4.00 
(Nur) Kingwood Forr." ,\ .of Go<\ 2.50 
lI yan nro,,'~ Chapel A .. ~onbl,. " I God 2.50 
(Nu.) S.minol. L'!lI. A .. olII of (;.,., 850 
SkiMook A ... ",hl, of God lll",~h 35.01 
Soror FilII GO'I"'I A •• o",hlr nl C; ~I 100 
S,illwate. 1I ••• ",bl,- 01 (i<>< (11"rch 19.01 
Tonkawa A,",nobly of (""I n.un:h 12.8) 
'1',,1 .. Capitol Hill A .. olllbly 01 G d 38.00 
\\"" Tulu A.,.mblr "f God (A 5.16 
1\"1'011 Ao<"",bl,- 01 God 24.47 
\' .Ie A .... mbl,. 01 Cod 6..40 
\' .. kon A .... ",b'y of God SS & C,\ JOOO 
O REGON !' • .son.1 Off,.iIlK' 20L75 
A hbnd Full Co.,.,,1 Ten."I. & SS 61.SO 
1I",,,·,,.~ill. A • ..,,,,bl,. of (;'~I 6.60 
{"O<lulll~ T.'I .... n~c1" \\".\IC ,{. (.\ 3115 
{"ulp Cn,k A .... mbl, 01 ( .. "I moo 
IO.a"u I'a •• Full Goo",,1 Tenlp" «1.1'0 
1C"'"nth Fan. A ..... ..,hl' "f I;"d 1l,ll 
L. G.~"d" Go.",,1 Ta""",~de 48.21 
Sorth U,,,d ...... ombl, 01 God O,u,dl 2,68 
Onl",io " ... ",1,1,. of (;od CA 9.76 
1'~rkd,lc .\1t fh'd ""o",hly nl (;" 20 16 
"o.lla",! Columbi, 1<hN I' (: ••. \ 17.'00 
1'0.11.,·d Go,pel Tab<-rll.>dc & I.IIS 400.00 
1'0.11,.",1 SI. Joh" ...... ,,".1,1 • • '1< S<; L\ .l$.«1 
Spri,,~flcld A.,e",bl,. nl 1;",1 9.75 
Woodhu", 1" .. 11 CoI,,,,1 Ch,".-11 & CA 14.00 
l·o, .... lIa ,\""mM,. nl (;"'1 ("hu,.-], 12.SB 
" ENNSY LVA N IA P~.wn.11 Off~d,,~. 210,75 
Anila C",'u Sunday S.-!I ~'I 1..10 
"""il. Ful1 Go.",,1 1'<", (l,unh 4.04 
AJ'pI~ba~ •• yill ... ul'·i.~ I'~nl SS 17m 
n~ ... mer Ioalian Pen' ......... I .\ • ..,mbl, 38'1 
lI.ad~n,·i11e P~nltto:II.1 l111"eh 1$.00 
1I.a,·t A ... ",bl,. of G,.I SS IIt.!S 
('han'J~ill. EI·lI.the! 1'.", ,\ •• en,bJ, 1.60 
'nr., n.,h.1 Ta ... ""' ... 11<1 1' .. "t U,) ~.OO 
Diclr",n Cil, l·cnt.OO.lal ("hu,(b 10.5-1 
Ebcn~bll" Bethel As .. mbly 4.5-4 
hooPO" Go.",,1 T oh.,. 'ad. 2.1.00 
Hamb,,'g Full Goo!>.1 Ta"""'acl~ S5 6.00 
Ihr.",.', L:.kr Emt"an",,] M".i,,, 100.00 
Ih"d",all Pc", A, •• ", 01 God 'hu.ch ]7.80 
J oh"olo"" Cr3ce 1'''"'''''n,,~1 ("hunh 46.00 
l.e l<l'$IO,,"n ~'I>II Gool,.1 T al,.rnad. 15.00 
.\lao,,' Choke Calva., I'.n'''''''.tal Ch IS,jS 
Mon ...... n ~·i .. 1 I'"nltoo,tal (hurc:, 1.00 
Moo.ie 1" .. 11 Go.pel Tabo-.".c1, (,,\ J.OO 
M" ....... Mal'k Lake F .. II r"",~1 Tab •. 10 
MI Mo.,;. A ... e", 01 God ]'r nand 31.65 
Na",i..,ke Glad TMI,n,s A of G 6.75 "'e,.. K'tlsl",to I Go,pel T ..... nacle _ 50.00 
I' e< "'·ill. A ... cmbly 01 G<>d ]00.00 
l'hi ...... I!>hia lIi,h .... y }I" Tab 55 

Chi! Cb & C ... ud.... H,59 
l'OIl"own ,\ .. emhl,- 01 God "".00 
Rudin, Glad Tidin,. Tab ... ".d" 301.75 
ROII.in, Spring I'''''~I ... Ta"'rnade 5.00 
To wu Cil, Auembl, of God Ch & SS 10.35 
Wa",pulII Fi .. , I'enlco<>.tai O'".cb 6.50 

W,," \hn'yunlr 0."" I ureb 4.},((t 
\\ I ··.,"cop,,-, FI;lh T 'n '" 15.00 
\\ li,am'pOrl 1'."1 .... , (lo,..-.,h ;:1 iJ) 

RHODE ]SLAND I'., .1 O" ... nl~ 1.00 
SOUTH DAKOTA I'. I OIf'''~I' 85~! 
lko ... ,.,1 (;. lei Tabo-. I<! 1&.5.8 
lIr"'CD (;o.to<] T,br 9.<0 
ll".I ... nk A .. em"'~ o. (;'od f',\ 1.00 
(·!.ark G<, 1",,1 T.hrrn ,Ie 3.11\ 
(;'-11 ry .. \ ... m'" 01 (~ I .7$ 
flak,. V~ ••• , I'.ntec 1 I ,\ .... mlll' 7010 
II"",.,, (; .. 1'.1 T,I,..,o., I, 7.01 
1''''',1' A •• IIIbl, 01 (;,.1 (h". 3 .. 1; 
L,,, ". (;0 to<l T:I"'",." Ie LSl 
Wood G" ,,,,I T.br",.c1. 6.12 
TENNESSEE "tTo< n"] Offni n 17,00 
11, .., nel, il ....... m .. ( (;001 &: CA 3.25 
L~ ..... bur, II .. ~in. <''hlprl S."'" 
Mu"f",d A .... "'bl,. of (;.xl. (".\ lS.4:I 
s,"~'" U .. h .. 1 .\ ... mbl, of Cod L\ 1.00 
TEXAS '·e ..... "al Off~ ... ,'. 1211JO 
A .... " ... l'~ ...... 0/ (; ('h lit W"( IlOJ 
A .. " ... "0. • In.I,,,,,,,,,~, I 1'''''1 (:11 51'\0) 
0~1,,-,: .\ •• ~,,,,,,. of G.d . ! 
U""',,., .\ •• ",11, 0/ (;.d S!; ,J() 

1I", .. nfi.ld A ... mhl, '" r .. od CA ' )(l 
"'ow· o.-ill •. \ .... ,t.!,. 01 0....1 II 5 
B,o ... nw,,,.d Fi •• 1 ........ "'1>1' of G "0) 
Cartb3Ke "" .. ~m!,l,. ,,/ G '" ~ 0;0 
C'''''!'ra ""'mill, 0/ C'MI Clmnh 6.10 
<'''il<l" ........ tmLl,. 01 God Z5.~5 
('Iifton " ... m1>11 01 G'<I 3.00 
f)~II~. HeIbel Ten'I,lc J. SS do". 6.00 
il.llu ,r."lt"'''' d " .... "'bl, nf God (.,~S 
1'0,1 Worlh Hen<l"" A"olll of C",I SS 1.f(l 
F •• tJ><;rt ...... ",101, "I G'~I (11 A· w",e .>000 
Cakna I'".k A ••• ",bl, 01 God SS 3.00 
G •• land " .... ,,'bl, of G,od 1000 
C(noa A .... mbl' of God n .... ·h HI 
(1'\ ..... ) C...-.os<: Cn~k Old Hi,'., F G ell ., 19 
fI~.d"rd ..... ~mbl,. 01 God WMC 1.00 
n"",wn C'rk,,', Memorial A ,I C 11 <,() 
II, 'u_l<m F ... , A .... mb]' 01 G'" .SO 
1/"".,,," G""""I I.i~h' II"R~M 5.00 
1I0u'I"~ G.ac~ Tat",.nad. 1905 
lioy",Oo lI.ilhlO A ..... n III C;'>d SS 7.00 
II""Slon ;\,orth Side AG SS & W,\!C 2175 
" '>U'lon I'a" Ame. !',ooue,""" Co. 0160.11 
J .. , I ... A ... ",bl, 01 Cod S.!I 
Kaufm.n North Uoui~ "" ... m 01 Co.I 1-67 
L" 1'0rt .. A"rm of God SS & W~IC 3.95 
Lufkio Au.",bly of God 9.40 
MeC"",ey Full G ... pel A.oem "f God 1277 
Memphi. A, .. mbl,. of C""I 22 . .lO 
"i<llo· d Fi." A .... ", nl (; d Chutch 2.78 
N.d .. rland A .. embl,. of God 10.00 
OUtl!'rc A .. ~..,bl, of Cod SS "L\ 13.2 
l'lain~ic ... Au .. mbl,. 01 God .:;).00 
Quanah " .... ..,1.11,. 01 Cod SS 7.23 
Santa An'" A .... "'hl' of G,x! 3.00 
<;'all",·ill .. Uclhol ' 1<11 " 01 G <..'h 6.00 
Sild,.., A ... mbl, of Co.1 2.00 
s-mi,lI~iI1 .. A ... mbl,. "I (;00 Ch .\ SS ~.OO 
S,,,,,,k Full (;.,.",,1 Tal",rn.d.. S.JO 
Tho.nlon AI~mbly ,.1 Co,,d (hu.ch 2.10 
(~ear) T,.I .. C"""lo"" " 01 G S.oo 
V~, A,"'IIIhI1 of (; d 5.00 
Vicloria Sprinll: C ... ck lIu.m 01 G<>d 1.2S 
Waco Fai'h Tabr.nad.. 19.5O 
Wylie ,\ of G ( I'<tll (;u, UlUrch) 200 
UTAH I'uoonal Ofl •• inMt 122.00 
Ogdctt A .... mbl, of (;od 27.55 
I'ro~o Au .. mill, of Cod 3,25 
V ERMONT U .. "I,,"o.n A",e", oj C 8.00 
VI RG IN IA I' .. ro< .,,,1 Offe'ill~' 61.SO 
U.lvolt !'ult (;0" .. 1 T~I,.rtI.d .. 55 15.22 
S~""""-I N, ... s (;"01",1 Ta"'rnadc SS SO.OO 
Norfolk Glad Ti,Ii- •• Clltlr~h 161.06 
;\'otlh T.1ew .. 11 ." .... "'1.11,. 01 God 5.00 
~I>lb No,-!"Ik 1I .. 1I~1 ''."' A of G ]82.SO 
I\·inc~e.t •• 1',,11 (;, '1~1 T~bcr·.acl 15.00 
W ASH INGTO N 1' ...... "31 Off~t'''g. 661.M 
A .... dttn Ca]n., Temple 5.00 

Not Defeat ••• 

Anacorlu !!.""roM, of God Ch ... rb 9'1.14 
A.I;nllt ... A" ..... of Gad T ....... ',.d" .~ ~OJ 
Aub .. ", M,........ SOOO 
.\Ubu", ~''':I r_1-"'1 a .. ", .. h c.... 500 
lI"d • .,..,.., Belb,1 1"D,,,,,,,ul T.b 6l>J 
("hd., .\ ... mbI1 of Cod 11 0 
(h~ .. olah PeM""".tal A .. ...., 01 G<xt. 4 SIt 
D<r .. I'~rk A .. embl, 01 Good 7,0 
Ki". I .. G I"'] T ""maei, ?l hi 
l.IIIIe II, I n I"di&" "" .... m f v_I I I 
I .... '" L.kl! .. \ ....,il1, 01 God I n 
L,n<l,n ........ mbl, 01 Co.I 7~,'o) 
1.11, '''' .. <In nl (;.~t Ch"tch &. 55 Lito 
~tal' .. I ,,,,,. ", {'hu,ch :/10,05 
)1.,,, 11. !'., ,"I " • ...,n'hly "70 
~I "I I '. I'd ,\ ... mbly I. ... ! 
~I,_,.<><k 1'<. '''<0111.,1 SS &. <''b :.10(1 
1''''" .... J .1 .. ml,l, of God 5.n 
1'"" .... , ~.lt. A .t",loly oJ Cod 3."5 
1'0.1 (I"lud W,.tuman I" G T &. SS 1/,,16 
R .• "dl •. " .. mblr ... 1 God 792 
s...inl ],hn A ...."J.]y 01 Cod ('h &. SS 941;0 
""aul. II, 11,. ...... 1 T I.: 11illh Sc II U Y",IO 
Span ...... Fun Gotpel ,\ .... mh]y I~.OO 
SVOk.ID' Fi,.\ 1' ...... ,"".,.t.1 <'lIu",b 12].«1 
SpoIc,>ne (:I." Tidl III Tempi. I!U4 
T~~()ma Ghd Tid A ... mbl~ III C'.od SS 4!.Sl 
Taooma I't· I .\ ... '" o( G -d &. SS W.n 
Tacoma 1'~"t'CO 'al Tabr.n.d. &. CA 88.26 
To~in' .. \. (m"11 "I (~,d Church ~. SS 600 
Tho.p 11. ••• ",101,. ,I God 40.(0 
T"n .. kol .. \ .... "'hly of (;0<1 37.11 
V;,k,m,' F;r.1 I'o"trco.lal ('h"n h S560.00 
Velm '\'"cl"loly of C;"" Ch\lr~1I &. SS l7.SO 
WEST VIRCINIA 1'''''''''31 Otfe.in~' 850 
Howden L:p"". RoolII Mi •• ;on 2.00 
norL , h, A.","",bl, (II God 55 5.75 
\f.rti·,."u., 1I.,h.1 T .... rna<lc JO.OO 
Mt H,to< A'Hrnbly of God :>.76 
WISCONSIN 1'''00·,.1 Off".i"Il' lS.oo 
Ad •• ,,,. cO'. to<l T.br.n .. le :t6.4lI 
D"II .. Go P<el T."",,,acle 23.M 
F"",I dl> 1",0 .. \. ,,,,bIJ 01 (; '" 5.00 
Gliddtn wto<l Tabrm~c1, 11.SO 
\I.dioon Go.".1 Tat..'''3cl.. 1000 
~l.lri",,1te eo.to<l Tahc.n~cI~ H \I) 
~filw.,uk ... The Fun (;.-.<",,1 Church 124 (;J, 
lIice L~Ir, Go,prl T"br.n~d. 21.00 
R;ehl .. ,d (;~nler A,"embl,. nl God _ 7.00 
SheboYJ{"" , .... ,,,] T.""",,,cI,, 1O . .lO 
Si,e" (",.",,1 TAI,."'''cJe.... 35.63 
~I.,e,," I'o;nl Go\pcl Tab SS &. (;,\ !l.52 
S"l'~';'" C'''ntr~1 G".to<l T"hcm~d~ 21'1.>1 
While ]_~ke " of G lh & CA 10.00 
W YO MINC I'ctoon~1 OffcrinK' 11,'~ 
Uufl~1o 1I .... "'bly of Co.I 01 & SS a.o![) 
Cheytnne Dow"tQwn Taborn3(1r (i'.S1 
Gill<ll. 1·.n,oco<101 A,,,,,,,,bly • f God 9.~ 
I"'D~" C",ek '\ .... n.bl,. oJ G'" & c.... 8;6 
Monarch Co",m"nit, Chu.~11 & 5..<; 3.$ 
CANADA !'.non.1 Offrrinll'$ 11,00 
s.:..hlche"3~ ""fIO",ol;': SS 6.87 
H AWAII llilo Gbd Tid,nll"' f:h .. rch ,))0.) 

F ORE IGN l'e. lOnal Ofl";II~' ]0.00 
M ISCELLA NOOUS Per",,,,,1 Offer 1.68 

TOl31 A",ouni Re"".t.d 2:',849.72 
Hom .. Minin". I'und 3.805.99 
Office EX""Me Fund 3J6.95 
Ulual\l,e l':~I,.,n.e I'lIlId J(US 
Htl'o"~1 G"'CII ll ir""l k' 

1I0me Miulo'" 664.10 
RepO.lrd G;"~II Oi,ec, 1<1 

.\Iil.IOllarico 1,531.68 6.34977 

Amou~1 Reed,"" 10. 1"0.· 
(ilJll M,n;"". 

AIllOllnl I', .. ,,~ u.l, Re· 
pOrt.d 

A,""II'I 11"" .. ;,· .. 1 I", ~'or-

16.0$99.95 

29.711.01 

ci~n ~h .. ions Ibis .\fonth _$46,216..97 

but VICTORY 
Gas a'1(1 tire r:llioning will not be a hindrance 10 our Sunday 

Schools unless we fold our hands and accept defeat instead of 
working for ,·ictory. Reports froUl s«tions where gas rationing is 
alrearly in effect show that in those sections Sunday School 
ancndanee and offerings ha\"t" increased rather than dimmished. 
So let us be encouraged to make more of our Sunday School ill 
the futu'e, 

The Go~pc1 Pubiishing House IS anxiOlh to help yoo. Listed 
below are a number of frec helps which may be had for the asking. 
If morc !hall une copy of anyone folder is needed, lell us how many. 

• Ligltt/,ollse foldlr 

• How 10 wlld .. ,/ I> IV orklrs' 
COII/crrll(l 

• A S uulSsflll SUlldoy School 
Surllary 

• Thl 4·6 Pt. Rl'cord S3'S/lm 

• Rillg Doorbllls lor Chrisl 

• Proprr GrOllf1i"Y of PIlf'i/s 
if~ Classes o'ld D,'f'orlmeuls 

• Twi"ing for Chrisl iOf~ 
Servia 

• Till Killg's Army 
(How to conduct Children's 

Church) 

• A Suc((ssfu l erodll Roll 

• Thl /lOll'" Drparl nllll i 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprinl'fi . ld, Miu ouri 
, 
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